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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

AfT. 1,.-1'hc {ilp.joint : CnSÎd'eraticnS Ot ilS injarie n rinr

dis<ases, idduced fwmiJ tiiv anatl'omy. Byj S. .i. STI rTFRD, M .
R.C.S. England, Toronto. C'ontnuead from .No.. 9.

DISLOCATIO O TII FE>tuR UPON TIne CREST OF TnE
PUBIs.

l former numabers of Ihis Journal, we have pointed
out the three most frequent varieties of dislocation of the
hcad of the femur-the first being upon the dorsum of the
iliuw., the second into the sciatie notch, and Ihe third into
Ihe Ibvroid hole ; it now remains for us to speak of the
fourth and last variety ; that whieli happens when the hcad
of the femur is removed from the cotyloid cavity, and placed
upon the crest of the pubis. The causes of this kind of
displacenent of the os femoris are generallv of a characier
very similar to those which operate upon the bones inI the
variety last described ; Ile flexure of the hiigh upon the
pelvis bas, however, been less extreme at Ie moment of
the accident than it was in the former case, dislocation of
the femur imo the thyroid hole. In this variely of displac
ment, the angle of the thigh upon tle trunk would reprcsent
a obtuse angle, while in tIe dislocation inito the thyroid hole,

aight aglc, or even an acute angle, might be considered
s representing the position of the body and thligh ; ai that
motîent of time wlen the abducting power acting upon the
'Xtrenity of Ihe limb, has been powerfully ealled ito play,

d :hrougI ils influence upon the bones of hIe pelvis, it has
ýen sufficient to raise Ihe head of the boue froma the coty-
id cavity, and to tearithe strong ligaments of the joint. It
ould also appear that Ihe extreme eversion of the tue at

.is instant presented . the head of Ie boue at the weakest
hint in tihe whole joint, at Ile deep notch or deficiency in
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fite margimal \wali of the acelabilltt). Powerful abduction
under iieve cirettmstatces causes the dislocation, and ope.
rates upon the extended liib as upon a lever, whuie tihe
trochanter major, resting upon Ile bones of te pelvis first,
and secondiy, the ick of' the femur operating upon the
cdge of the cotyloid cavity as upon a fuilerui, serve to
direct lthe head of the bone in ils abnormal course ; the
force being continued at an angle less than wien lthe head
of te bone was forced into the thyroid hole, it is thrust in
upon ihe os pubis, and lodged under te psoas magnus,
and iliacus internus mtuscles--pushig up the tendons of
these muscles under Poupart- ligament, so as to interfere
with te spermatic passage. Ths accident may happei
wvhen a. man walking forward, uttexpectcdly puts his foot
into a deep hole ; this reacies the ground ait a inuch
greater depth thain w'as alnicipated-he thigh contiuinig
in ihe perpendicular, the body is suddenly thrown back-
wards in the eflort to recover the true position, but failngi
to relieve or retract the leg, which i., perhaps, stationary-
fixed in a hole-the patienti, twisting his body, fills upon his
side, powerfully abducting lte hmb from its fellow ; n1ow
the head of the femur resting upon Ile weakest point in lthe
capsular ligament, and nost imperfect portion of the coty-
loid cavity, this yields to Ile imfl)ulse. In this position
thte weight of the body suddenly cornes upon these parts,
laceraies Ie ligaient, dislocates the head of the thigh
bone, and places it upon Ile crest of the pubis.

The symptorns presentig thcnselves upon our exami-
nation ofthiie patient while laboring under this varicty of
displacement, are, that the lmb may bc somew'hat shorter
tha it ls fellow ; this, however, is no so extreme as in some
varieties of fracture of the neck of lthe thiigh boue, with
wihich it is said thtis dislocation may sometimes be cot-
founded ; indecd, from the position of the iead of Ile bone,
resting upon the pubis, it generally lies in a plane searcely
in any degrec elevated above hlie acetabulumn-so that this
shorcning of the limub is diffienit Io be demonstrated in
mrany cases. h'lie limb is always fIlexed upon lthe body,
abducted from ils feIlow, and thi te is rotated outwards;
the head of the thigh bonte may be plainly feU, and even
sen noving in lthe groin, upon tlie least attempt to roltat
Ihe limb; it may be observed 1ying external to the femorai
vessels and nerves.

The action of the muscles uponi Ithe lemur, aithougi si'
milar in direction in tihis variety of accident, must be some-
what different, from the influence they exert when Ite eadof
the boue is placed in Ilhe tihyroid hole; in tihis instance, the
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head of lle boue,instead of descending far below Ie fine of
Ie acetabutlum, is slightly raised zbove il; al Ihe saine lime
it is advanced more forwards, as weil as towards the me-
dian finle. 'Tlhe trochanter major is thrown compietely
back wards, and now lies against the cotyloid cavity; so that
Ihe resuit Is, thai the rotatory muscles at ithe back of the
thigh are called into action ; the pyriforn.is, ti gemelli, ti
obîurator initernîus, and quadratus, with ail the posterior
libres of dhe glutei u cles, are evidently pheed upon ie
stretCh by thelcange of position ; hence the pernanent ab-
duction of the linb, aud Ie complete rotation of the toc
outvards. 'Tle influence or Ihe obturalor externus muscle
is almost completely annihiilaed, Ihe iead of the bone is
clearly advanced towards ils origii, while the 0point of its
insertion by the changed position of tle trochanler ni"jor,
is bronght in close appoSition with il. Thie action of the
psoas mlagr's, iiacus internu, and pectinalis muscles,
must be somîewhat dîîninished fion hIe romntion of the toc
outw'ards, and the advance of tIe trochanier minor-the
insertion of these muscles toward-s Ilicir origin-hence, their
loss of power. It is also certain (lat fron hie position of
the boue, they have lost all power of opposing those mus-
des, w'hich cause the abduction of Ihe limb, and, eonie-
quently permit their ftill influence to come into action, so as
to maintainî tie limb i a state of abduction, and hIe toe in a
conidition of evertioni.

To restore lthe linb to its nornal position in this kind of
dislocation, we must call to mind tie principes so often
enunciated in Ite preceding varieties of displacement of the
head of the femutîr froma Uie cotyloid cnvîty ; as in ie des-
cription of accident last mentioned, we must abduet and
genluy flex Uie limb-this will relax ail Ie muscles ou the
back of Uie hip-tcn, vitlh powerful eversionl of the foot
ai the sanie time, we shall t thue head of the bote to-
wards the cotyloid cavity, and the uscles will restore tlhe
femur to its proper position. Tihe saine bony deficienicy in
the margin of the cotyloid cavity whici facilitated the ori-
ginal displacement, now favors the rernuî of thc head of
the boue into tIe acetabilun ; Ie ligamnîenous and libous
'Jefenices at this point hlaving been destroycd, offer ue imi-
pediment to Ite return of tUi bone-ence the falcility wvith
wvhich lte reduction of this dislocation is often accomplishicd
by the simple meants wC have advocated. It must be clear
that extentsion1 of thie limb ii this case, by baeans ofieS
inust be perfectly unnecessary, ani ennot fail to be pain-
fui and injurious, a te liead of the boue now lies almo,
lurallel, and hitle removed fromi ils truett position, save thai
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it has advanced considerably towards the median line.
DIuring our attempts at reduction, if we should flex the lirmb
too Imuch upon the body, there is a possibility that we inay
carry the bone rotnd into the thyroid hole ; care, then, nuîst
bei taken in ail these cases that wc do not very considerably
Cxceed thie obtuse angle, while by abduction ve free the
head of Ihe bone, and by rotation present ilt t the opening
in the cotyloid cavity. Should we have injudiciously applied
our means of poverful traction, while the limb was still
in a state of extension, w-e might possibly remove the head
of the bone from its present position, but shoild be more
likcly to lodge it in the tlvroid iole, rather than to return
i ino the acetabulim.

We trust that the lengthened detail and minute descrip-
tion of the several varieties of dislocation of the hip-joint
whzch ve have herc ventured to present for ihe considera-

)ion of our readers, will have inuceeded in convincing
them, liat knovledge is power,-that a due and scientifie
estimate of position, a proper undersianding of muscular
action, with a correct appreciation of ncechanical force,
will far more easily accomplish the end ve aim at, an-d i
preferable in every point of view to the employment of di-
rect and powerful traction by meaus of pullies-tlat is
har less likely to produce evil consequences, snch as lace-
ration of the muscles, arteries, or nerves, and is certainly
less likely to produce the pain and inconvenience to the
patient which is sure to b e aused by the powerful exten-
sion iwe have alladed to. Without a just comprehension of
al the facts which present thremselvesin each variety of these
dislocations, the pullies may, as il \vcre, by accident, in
soie cases, restore the bone into its socket ; but reduction
cannot Le accomplished writlh certainty and precision, with.
out a clear and accurate knowledge of the truc principles
\whichl shonld obtain in ail these cases. The axiom which
wie have most strenuously endeavored ta impress upon the
surgical practitioner, and vhich iwe have repeatedly at-
îtnpted to illustrate, is, that wve always endeavor Io return;
the head of the bonc to the arlicilaing siv-face, by a couirLe
precisely the reverse to hat which il look during its remoral:

brnigi back as it were by returned steps,from the po»
ion in vhich il is lods ed, until wve can accompi.sh 1he dut

arrangement in ils normal situation. We apprehend Ihis
is the (rue secret in ail these cases of dij,lacement, ha
will enable us readily Io relieve our patients, and we flt-
ter ourselves that when it is guided with science and kno"v
ledge, will seldom fail us in our attempts-it will be a Cel-
tain denonstration that will elevate the surgeoln above 111
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quack-will indicate the difference between science and
chance-while it will certainly proclairm to the -world that
even in the study of surgery the old and long establisled
proverb above alluded to, is not without its application.

CONGENITAL DISLOCATION OF THl 1IP-JolNT.

That dislocation of hie hip-joint may occasionally hap-
peu prior to birth, is a fact clearly estabhshed; and that it
happens subsequently to that period, fron causes which
have previously happened to the fœtus wlhen within the
uterus, is no less certain. Congenital dislocation is always
dependent upon insufficient development of the coxo-femo-
ral articulation, or malformation of the bones of the pelvis;
it may proceed from an immense variety in the character
and grades of these congenital defets eaci of the compo-
lient structures of [he part being occasionally hie direct or
indirect cause of tie accident. Among the vast variety of
these conditions, wC find that the hcad of the femur may be
deficient, it may be snaller than naural, or it may be flat-
tened before or behind, according Io the direction ol ihe limb
-so, also, the neck of the feuiur may be diminished both
in length and in thickness, while but a rudiment of hliese
parts may sometimes be )resent, or even these may be en-
tirely absent, so that the upper end of the femur terminates
with the trochanter major. The cotyloid cavity may be in-
creased in depth, reduced to a sliglt depression, or com-
pletely defaced. Again, it may bu large in size, in propor-
lion, to the head of the femur-the Cartilage covering the
different surfaces of the articulation may be more or less
deficient. The round ligament may be morbidly short,
inordinately increased in length, or conpletely absent. The
capsular ligament may be extremely lax and greatly in-
creased in size in every direction-or it may be morbidly
contracted and greatly thickened. We nay also find that
the muscles around the joint undergo changes incompatible
weith their normal condition-they may be simply diseoloured
-be transformed into a yellow tissue of a fatty appearance,

or be entirely wvanting. WVhen congenital dislocation is con..
lieted with deformity of the pelvis, we find a lateral
compression of the sides, and a coresponding increase of
the anterio-posterior diameter, or these conditions may
bc completely reversed. The tuberosities of ile ischiuni
Mnay be defoimed, so as considerably Io change tie ouilet
of tie pelvis, while the boues nay sufier fron this disturb-
ig influence, so as greatly to derange ali the dimensions
of ils cavitv.
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It is evident from the above description that the original
vice of conformation may produce consequences varying
vastly, according Io the period of fotal life at which il nay
originate ; for the carlier ils advent the greater wiUl be the
chanIges that may result from it. li some cases it is clearly
suflicient not only to change tie character of ihe head ofitle
thigh bone, to aller or totally destroy the cotyloid cavity-
but also to compress and deform the bones of the pelvis, sO
as in after life to produce the inost grave and serious con-
sequences, impeding, or totally preveting natural delivery
when the accident shall occur in the female-while ihese
changes may also incidentally influence not only Ilhe spine,
turning it from the perfectly strait and crect position ; but il
may also alter the size, shape, and direction of the inferior
extremity--inpedinlg its normal developmlent, and present-
ing it as a lasting deformity. Again: the vice of confor-
manon iay be so trifling, that il may niot be observable in
early life, or influence tie due and proper motions of the
hip-joint, until some slight accident develope tIhe deforiity
-produces dislocation of the femur ; and, were we igno-
rant of the facts which wCe have here presented to our read-
ers, we might be sorely puzzled to find displacement of tIhe
powerful hip-joint occurring fron so trifling a cause, that
ve should feel inclined to doubt the evidence of our senses,

and might be misled in our diagnosis in consequence.
Should the head of the femur be removed from the colv-

loid cavity at an early period of fotal life, from any deli-
cieney in the coxo-femoral articulation, tihe ihigh-bciemnay
rest in cvery variety of position upon the bones of tIhe
pelvis ; vhen hIe trochanter major alone romains, il iay
form a false joint \vith the bones of tie pelvis, and here
often a more sulcus or depression marks its position. We
may now find tIhe cotyloid cavity complctely filled up and
entirely obliterated, while the complicated action of the
muscles at this early period, fron the false position of the
bones, mould the pelvis into a great variety of forms.
We find some of threse muscles, according to the position of
hIe bones, inordinately developed ; hence their power or
form from such causes ; some may be found grcatly re-
duced iii size, or perhaps totally obliterated. Thus, we fid
causes in themselves at first of the muost simple characte,
producing great and powerful ellects; these operating upOU
the soft and pliant skeleton, while yet scarcely more tiar
cartilage, they will produce effects more or less extei-
sive according o tie cause that shall produce or influence
these deranged actions. Wc should remember that theS
causes may operate uipon oie articulation only, or inflcence



1oth sides simultaneously, and vhien such is the case,
more or less deformity is the certain result of these several
varieties in the early vice of conformation.

That surgery shc'îld he able to rectify or iemove many
of the vast variety of defects and deforinities that we have
here detailed, is totaly out of the question. lI soine very
grave varieties, however, the proper application of means
may not be completiely unavailing; indeed, in ail cases, our
ability Io remedy these congenital defects, such as disloca-
tion of the femur, nust depend upon our power to reduce
the displacernent of the bone-and titis reduction, it is need-
less to say, we eau only hope to accomplish when the vice
of conformation has bee so limited as not to permit the re-
mnoval of the head of ihe bone from the cotyloid cavity until
the boues of the pelvis have obtained suilicient solidity to
prevent any very extensive deformity ofie pelvis ; or wlhen
the displacement bas been sufficiently recent for ls to hope
that its leturn to the normal position îmay make a perma-
nient and useful joint. Our diagnosis of ihe variety of dis-
location, and our knowledge of the mode in which reduction
of the bone should be accomplished, will lcre be called into
exercise. When returned into the proper position, the joint
should le firmly strengthened by a splint extending front
Ihe trunk to the ancle ; the portions of the splint should be
strait, having hinges whici play in the region of the hip-joint
and knee ; and was this properly secured to these parts by
straps around hIe body, lte pelvis, tlhe tIhigh, and the leg,
it would so confine the lateral moveinotns of the joint, and
prevent their excessive operation in any direction, while it
would also prevent the limb being acted upon as by a lever,
and would guard against tIe bad of the boue being again
tlrown ont of ils socket. As a matter of course the cou-
tinued employment of Iese means must greatly depend upon

lie circumstances of thé- case ; the time that lias clapsed
siee the accident occnrred-the amount of defect in the
parts concerned-these must be our guide, and decide thle
cominiuance of such means. If the vice of conformation is
bait rifling, and we have succeeded in reducing tIhe dislo-
cation at anu early period, nature and proper attention nay
soon cure the accident, and mnay enable us to removc our
splints within a moderate time ; but if the condition of the
Prts prove more unfavorable, we nay find it necessary to
eIploy the means to strengthen the joint during after hie.

THE IIIP'-JOINT.
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FRACTURE OF THE NECK OF THE THIIGH-InONE.

During our consideration of the several varieties of dis.
placement whiel may happen to lte coxo-femoral articu-
lation, we flatter onrselves that we have found correct
anatomincal data the'only true basis on which to found
a certain and reliable appreciation of their character and
direction. So, also, shall ve ind that a similar knowiedge
is the only means that will surely lead us to a proper
com]prehension of the many varieties and complications to
which fractures of the neck of the thigh-bone is liable.

We have shown in our consideration of the different kinds
of dislocation which may happen of the head of the fentur
when removed from the cotyloid cavity, that the applica-
tion of indirect force acting upon the linb or applied to the
trunk, constituting il a lever, operating upon Ihe arti-
culation, is the positive cause of the accident. So, in tIhese
cases of fracture of the neck of the thigh-bone, the appli-
cation of direct force vill be found Ithe means which inva-
riably produces this variety of accident. The direction of
this force may be infinitely varied. It nay be fron
without inwards, by a blow upon the trochanter major,
as wlhen a fall upon the hip drives the head of the bone
into the cotyloid cavity, or fron a power propelled in te
saine direction. The influence of the force may procced
from above dow'nwards-as, for instance, when a persol,
having made a faise step, descending a stair, ias not
reached the bottoin as soon as ie had expected-cose-
quently the whole weight of the body has been thrown
directly across the neck of tIe thigi bone, and that in ils
most unfavorable direction.

When the force that causes the fracture is from without
inwards, it may strike full upon lthe trochanter major in a
direct fine with the neck of the boue, so as to drive il witi
force into the cotyloid cavity, and liere meeting with sufli-
cient resistance, the neck of the bone acting as a wedge,
mnay burst up the superior portion of the femur betwcen the
trochanters, when it nay be implanted in the boue, and
become wedged into ils cancelli; and if the direction ofthIe
force be perfectly truc witi regard to the axis of the neck
of the bone, it nay remain fixed, and firmly held by the
compact vitrious substance of the circuiference of the bone,
the walls of the cancelli having yielded, so that the neck e
the bone is driven deep into ils structure, and being immnove-
able, the characteristic data of fracture, crepitation must be
wanting. lI the consideration of this force, wc miuSt

not forget the result of those changes which occur 1
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the 'teck of lthe tligh bone, in Voutl and In old age.
Il vouth Ihe neck of lte tihigh boue stands off at an
obtuse angle, is longer and firmer titan in aged sub-
jects; while in advanced vears, the external dense por-
tion of Ihe bone appears atrophied, leaving a thin shell
inclosing the cancellous texture ; the neck. alho, ob-
tains a riglt angle, losing the obliquity which it formerly
presented ; and thi, condition may be partienlarly observed
in the fenale; possibly in sone degree dependent upon ihe
greater width of the pelvis. At iis period, also, tise.
structures become extremely brittile. Under suci circun-
stances it is more tian probable that the application of Ilie
sanie force 1 ihere allude Io will he attended with diflfrent
effects in these varions conditions. The blow upoi the
trochanter major tiat would at one period cause a transverse
fracture of the neci of ihe thigh Loue, would at another lime
break up lte superior portion of Ile shaft of the boue into
fragmenits.

Should Ihe action of the foïrc be le» direct, not exactly
parallel with the neck of the thigh boue, as in the injury just
alluded Io, its effect upon the superior portion of the shaft of
the femur may be more extensive-ithe neck of tlie tigh
boue acting as a wedge, mnay brea it up, separating one or
both of tIhe trochanters fron the siaft of the bone. Under
thes.' eircumstances, the numnerous muscles 'inserted into
the part may cease to have any effect upon lthe shaft of
tIe lemur. These fractures may iave occurred without
implicating tIhe capsular ligament of tIhe joint ; wlhile
in other cases titese structures may Iave participated in
the injurv which has been infdicted upon tle neck of lte
thîightbonte. Should the direction of lthe force assume a greater
angle witi lte neck of the thigh boue, whieh iay readily
ocecur in yomg people, when this structure obtains an ob-
tuse angle, sucht a force acting superiorly upon lthe tro-
chanttetr major, may cause a fracture of lthe neck of the
thigh bone witiin thIe capsular ligament. Such are Ihe
%arving influences whiici obtain in youth and old age.

Should the direction of lthe force be from above down-
Sards, instead of beingfron without inwards, as we have
ionted out ; tIse oblique position of the neck of the thigh
xrle renders it liable to receive lte vhole weighst of the
bod:y in an unfavorable direction ; lence its liability to

ae'ure; and tIhe right angle which thte bone assumes il old
e rentders the patient now liable, especially in lte

!e'male, Io tie production of tihis accident. Fracture of
e eck of lthe thight bone vili occasionally occur

Sith so little violence, Ita lte fibrous reflection of the
3x<
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capsular ligament that is over the neck of the boue may
escape laceration, and may serve to hold the fractured por-
tions in contact. Should this happen, the frec portion of the
capsular ligament may remain whole, and prevent any very
considerable retraction or displacement of the boucs. Under
other circumstances, the power of the force may be suffi.
cient, not only to break the nîeck of the thigi bone, to
lacerate the capsular and round ligaments, but also to drive
the shaft of the femur high among the muscles upon the
dorsum of the ilium.

The force may be so applied as to cause fracture of the
trochanter major, or il may so influence the bone as to
produce a separationi of the epiphisis of this structure, when
the accident happens in young people. Again: at a similar
age we may occasionally find iat a separation has occun-ed
through heile cartilage which unites the head of ti boue Io
the shaft of the femur. This variely ofaccident is, for the
most part, the result of indirect force ; while that which
we have just named is conmmonly dependent upon direct
force.

The just appreciation and accurate diagnosis of this great
varety in the character and degree of fracture of the neck
of the thigh bone, must plainly require a correct knowledge
of the structure and functions of the part-a due apprecia.
lion of the influence which the action of the vaidous
muscles impose upon the fractured portions-and a inue
comprelhension of the nature of lite operating force ; tIhes
will, if duly studied, serve to explain tUe complexity of *
symptoms, and the diversity of fracture whiclh the neck cf
the thigh bone bas experienced in each individnal case. It
will also show the reason of the great difference of opinion
that lias been held by surgeons fron time imnmemorial, with
regard to the diagnostic symploms whici indicatte fracture
of the neck of the thigh bone. Such knowledge of the an2
tonical structure of the pari, will also point out to us the
reason that union of the fractured bones may, in some cas?-S
be accomplished, although never without a certain degrecd
deformity, and why, in tite great najority of such accidenlie
we can seldom anticipate so favoyable a result.

Having, in the distinctions v .: have drawn between fra'
turc and dislocation, plainly shovn that the nature of Wî
operating forces are certainly distinct, eaci invariably prO
ducing ils peculiarily of effect: thai indirect force cault
displacement of the boue, and that direct force prod1leS
fracture of the thigi boue; so in the consideration of fr
ture, the peculiarity of the mode in whicih this direct fore
produces its influence may be shown to cause a diversit
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in the kind and character of the lesion. Thus commonly
when the direction of this force is frorm without inwards,
we shall find fracture of the neck of the thigh bone impli-
eating more or less of the trochanters and upper extremity
of the shaft of the boue, possibly quite without tie capsu-
lar ligament ; but when it is from above downwards, it most
frequently has ils influence upon the neck of the bone
%rithin the capsular ligament. It must be remembered,
lowever, that these latter deductions arc only comparative;
for although they may lead to the just appreciation of Ihe
case, thxey may be complicated in their cause and eflects.

Let us now consider the symptoms and influence of each
varicty of ihese accidents. W hen the operation of the force
upon the hi) has been direct, from without inwards, and
suflicient to drive the neck of the thigh boue deep ino hIe
cancelli of the shaft, without breakdg up he vitrious sruc-
ture, a1 d is iere firmly fixed, it is called au impacied
fracture. Thiskind of accident is rare, but thait h will some-
limes occur is certaiU, while the symptoms iat indicate
il are always obscure, and even liable to deceive the most
experienced surgeon. Upon an examination of the injured
part, we comrnouly find the ip greatly swelled and acutely
painfc u; this we ight anticipate from Ihe direction of the
forecuin the ijury-we feel the trochanter major
apparently in ilns true position, moving in a circle upon the
rotation of the limb, but evidently in a diminished radius;
no crepitation eau be observed, for the neck of the bone,
'lho'gh fractured, is still firmly attacbed to the shalï, and
perforns is ordinary movements, as far as Ihe injury to the
soft parts will permit. Upon admeasuretient of the two
limbs, the fractured one may be found slghtly diminished
la length, but still the toc preserves ils normal position. It
may be obscrved that should this accident occur in youlh,
.xhen the neck of the bone is fully developed and obliquely
Placed, the difference between the extremities may be
rEadily appreciated ; but should il happen in old age, espe-
tially in the female, the variation in the length will lot
b:readily appreciated, from the angle which now obtains
ýtween the neck of the femur and the shaft of ilat bone.
Ibis shortening of the limb is the only mark that indicates

s variety of the fracture, and if takeîn withx a due appre-
Ction of the character of the force, will commonly lead to
l correct diagnosis. Should the character of the above
ýtUtioned accident not be rightly underslood, and powerful

nIlsion of the limb, or free movement be attempted in
'r investigations into its character, a certain amount of
ipitus will, afteratime, beperceptible upon the continued
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movements of the bones. We may have changed the con-
dition of impaction, have freed the bones one from the other,
but we have certainly not advantaged the patient ; conse-

quently, we should be careful in these investigations. When
this condition has been accomnplished, the shortening of the
limb has been increased, by the muscles of th-e back
of the hip drawing up the shaft of the thigh bone ; and if the
paris are only loosened, the neck of the bone will simply
be placed at a right, or even an acute angle, or it may
finally be drawn upon the dorsuni of the ilium. Should it
have so happened Itat the surgeon bas failed during his
examinations to discover the truc nature of the accident,
and shalil have separated the firmly-wedged portions,
and left his patient witlh the supposition that a cot-
siderable bruise was the only defect, he will in all
probability be vastly surprised ' and confounded at lis
next visit to find very considerable slortening of the linb,
and upon retraction and rotation le may discover a dis.
incit crepitus ; or perhaps some rival, not a wit more intel-

ligent than iimself, bas now been called in, and plainiy
indicates the nature of the accident; he talks loudly of
ignorance and want of professional skill, and endeavors to
exalit imself upon ihis brother's inadvertency. Such a case
vould be a clear denontiIation how careful we should be

in pronouncing a iasty opinion in many of these varieties
of accidents vhici implicate the hip-joint, while it plainly
shows the absolute necessity that e xists for careful and il-
ductive study of thiese paris.' it confirmation ofthese facts i
once heard a celebrated surgeon and teacher in the pareit
land say " he hoped that ie might not be calied to sec these

aceiclents of the hip-joint, wien fracture htad iappened,
until a few days after the injury iad occurred, as it wa

" ofien then most difficult to decide upon their nature."
Should te application of the variety of force previouslY

alluded to cause so muci injury t thle vitrious structure if
the shaft of the bone, that the neck is dri % en deep into the
cancellated structure, but is not fitnily edgecd in that pOSI*
tion; in this case the parts obtain a certain anount of
movement one upon the otiter; hence, with the 5 iortenitg
of the limb, we have a distinct crepitus from tlie firt; as
the swelling of the soft parts diminish, the trochanter i8jor
is found to possess an inordinate latitude of motion-lthe
shaft of the bone moves freely upon the nteck, and nay sooe
after the accident be retracted upon the hip. ''ie inijutq
properly comprelended at tihis time ; by the emîployrento
proper means, we may, without doubt, accomplish a uniO
of the fractured parts ; but even here under the most favo0
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able circuimstances, and with the very best position, will it
not takre place without some degree of shortening of tIe
limb, that -will give the patient a trifling hait in his gait,
and some appearance of deformity. 'T'le length of the limb,
in tie first instance, is slightly (liminished, from ils deep>
insertion into tle shaft of tie bone, and secondly, from the
increrase in the angle which the bone forms wvith the neck
should this point be materially overreached, the glutei mus-
eles will raise the shaft of Ie bone upon the dorsum of tle
ilium; then there will be considerable shortening, as will
be presenitly shown.

Whn the injury las been somewhat more extensive
thie trochanter minor may, by the wedge-like influence of
the neck of the thigh boue, be forced from its position and
completely separated with tle fraetured teck from the shaft
of thie bone. The trochanter major and shaft of the femur
are now more or less raisec upon the dorsum of the ilium,
by the action of tie gitei muscles. Now, the muscles at
ihe back of the hip, tie Pyriformis, the gemelli, the obtura-
tor internns, and quadratus lemoris, also the obturator
externus, aIl serve to rotate the toe outwards, while the
separation of tie insertion of tie psoas magnus and iliacus
internus, reniderz nngatory the influence of tiiese muscles
ipon the os femoris. Ilad not Ihis portion of the acci-
dent been experienced as soon as tIe shaft of the bone was
raised upon lie dors.um of tle ilium, ve shonId have tie tlhigh
flexed îpon tie pelvi., but now, under these circunstances,
the limb may be comîpleteIy extended ; and ihis symptoin
is in a considerable degree diagnostic of thre positive nature
of the accident. ipon minute exanination of the injured
pari, ve find (when the svelling conscquent upon tie con-
dition will permit) the trochanter major Io be considerably
raised above it- true position, and tut il rolls freely under hie
hand when w.c ui the foot as a lever; this, wiîth a short, quick
motion, evidcntly diflernt from thre circle it used to perforni
durimg the action of Il:ion, when the shaft of the tihigh
bone stood lairly ont from Ilhe pelvis. Iu tiese cases, this
facility of moveinent forms a clear mark tlat plainly dis-
i nguishes the aecident front dislocation of the hip-joint.
As we have before pointd ouit, Ie limb is considerably
dimmniisied iii lengtli; but upon our applying extension this
Shortening is easily overcume, the fractured bones are
brouglt into apposition, a crupitus is perceived ; but as soon
as we cease our edbits at extension, the bone is again re-
tracted by the powerfnl muscles which clothe Ie back of
thie hip, and the limb soon again becomes asshort as it was
before our examination.
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A RT. LVI.- On some Compounds of Urca, and on a nwC mtIhod
for the deternunation of (ldoride of Soduim and of Urea in
Urine. By JUSTus LinBiG, M.D., Ph.D., F.R.S., M.R.l.A.;
Profe.:bor of Chemistry in the Umuvenity of G Kesen ; Kmght of
tie Hessian Order, and of the Iiperial Order of St. Aine;
Menber of the Royal Acadeiv tf Sciecîe of Stockholn;
Corresponding Meiber of the Rou ai A;iceieu of Science of
Berlin and Munich, of the lmperial Academy> of St. Peirbrg,
ef the Royal Institution of Aisterdai, & c. & c. & v.

In the nunber of the Annals of Chemistry and Pharmacy
for October 1851, I have nentioned a conpotund of urea
with protoxide of mercury, whicht i. obtained in the formn of
a white gelatinous precipitate vien a solution of protochlo-
ride of nercurv (corrosive sublinate) is puied into a solution
of urea previously made alkaline by potassa.

Werther had already previoumsly observed that urea forins,
with protochloride of imercury. a conmpound, crystallizing in
flat prisis of a pearly lustre, which yields, according to
Piria, a white precipitate with potassa, resembling the amide
of mercury, and exploding when heated.

I have obtained threc compoutnds of urea with protoxide of
nercury, one of which is formed in a direct manner, and was

described by Dessaignes a few weeks after tl.e publication
of my notice quoted above; the other two are obtained by
precipitating an alkaline solution of urea with corrosive sub-
limate or nitrate of protoxide of mnercury.

A. Urea and protoxide of mercury 2HgO+U.*
On adding to a w arm solution of urea protoxide of mercury
suspended in water, the first pmrtions are, as describud by
Desaignes, conipletely dissoIved in the liquor; ai xce>s of
procoxide of mnercury is giadually clanged into a uhit? or
yellowish-white powdcr. Wien dried in vacno the colour of
this compound is slightly yellow ; w hen ivated in a tube
wiilst dry it is deconposed, w ithouit explosion ; ainmonia is
given off, metallie mercurv sublimes, and a veliow residue of
inellon remains, which disappears only or; ignition, when
cyanogen gas is disengaged. lI the noist state it decrepi-
tates under the saine circuinstances ; in the dark, sparks ofa
green liglt are observed.

By digesting protoxide of mercui v in the water bath with
a solution of urea, I have in no instance succeeded in oblain-
ing this compound entirely free fromi cyanate of protoxide
or suboxide of nercury ; a feeble, but very distinct disen-

' U. Vrea.
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11'lîite powdcr forinedl dissolves in tlîis case iii livdrocaniiie
111d hydreellee acids, leavixag a black resndue of nietaIlie
inercnry bleind, and (lis i iarji ng a, sunali qnuntit of gN
Tule solution, Nvilîei tveate(l ., ah Il ilkz of lime, Lives off amntine-

nia. This is the character of the cvauates. MlVhen dicested
iii the wiiter-1hdtlt for a, Ioulgr jueried, the lirea Cemploui(1
leses its velwsîwîecolor, and beconies lemoti-col<iured
anîd -raf iflar. Th'Iis Latter ceuîpotuid exhibits the deport-
nlient of a basic Cpynnate (if ilnercurv. *2,000 grans dissolved
in i Irocvanti aicid 0ae o vuleatui a drv residue of
urea. aud. ivaniude of mnecrîrv eiglingi 2-.;a94gru'nncs; frein
w'hicl wcre obtained<, l)v precipitateui wih ii SiIliturettecd
hiyrotreî, 1.745 of sîîlplàide of inercury, :uud byevaporatioîi

of the flitrate 0.429 gramne, of uirca. Thfiis gics for
I 1oa urea audi jr..toxiolii-rettry. risd'~ îurny~.9

UM ... . ............ 2.1

'fitt iniere.tse iii teiglit, amotnntingr te iupwards of 2- p
cent., appears to confirn the forulna of I)essaîiglies, accordinge
to whielî 1 equilvalent (if ivater separates by the entraince of'
lirotoxidie of mcrcretv jute thi: ceunponnd. 'l'lie lirea, oh-
tained by ink, %vas net, luowever, pertctlvy -.~~ it reniier!
soliewllý;t piuStV. aund possessed feeblv the -reacticuis cf s ilphlo-
cv';nide of amnmoniîum. 1 aun tiierefore xuot quite sure
about tie fluet of miater separihg fron th Uirea, inai;snticl
as iii the sîlver compotuîd wlIiieli ceutajins 3 eqniv: of oxide
of silver, a, similar replacemnt of mater by oxide of silver
dues not oecur. 33v the aine iprorcNs e( ietï a. solution,
colitaining about ]0 lier centi. ofi urcat %itli protoxide of nmer-
cuirv. atiai tie reddishi-vellow colour cf the oxide %vns ceai-
pleicly coliverted into a1 vello\vishl-wllte, i hlave iii severni
ilistanices ebtanîuud a itrezi Compound, ceîuinling .3 equir.
of protoxide inistead cf 2, just ais the, comnpound te be descrflîcd

t, 1-1rea and pretoxide ef inerciîry 13HgrO+ U.
On 1.i, solution of potassa1 te n solition of uirea, anîd
flhxi- wviul it a %ohutîin of corrosîx e sululirnate, the Iiqui<I

tlisg eontiliu:lialv kept allcaliiie by rcniewed addition of solIn-
lincf potassa, at thick ghclitiînotàs snioiv-whlite precipitate is

obtauue<l, w]uiel il~Ieîi hroun.hlt inte boiliing water wluile still
uuist, ;îfier )eiugr first conuuletely was icd, is- converie<i i(c

asauuiicl' giainular pou-:er 0f velicw or 3 icihwicololir.
'J'ie water is thereby rcnclcred alialilue, and tmkes 111 a,
certain amnount of turca. fflien dîiied th imipoder is reddisli-
yeliow ; oui beiuug hcated, iii a niarroiw glass tube it is deconii-
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posed vith decrepitation, and wlen moist, frequently with
explosion; in the dark the substance becones luninous
during this decomposition, and beautiful green sparks are
observed ; water and carbonate of ainonia are hereby given
off, and metallic mercury sublimes, mnostly without any
residue of mellon. The compouind dissolves in lydrocvanic
and hydroellorie acids without effiervescence; aikalies pro-
duce in the latter solution a vellowish-wliite precipitate.

The analysis of this compound fromn different preparations
yielded the following results:-

1. 4.000 gr:nes* of Iubstanilce. dried li îviuo oer uphurc acid,
gave .152 91f sulphide of nercury.

IL1 2.08 $5 gave 2.430 do.
L 2.1901 " 1.90605 "

IV. 1.7578 - " 1.5815 "
V. 1.000 lIy combu:tion witî oxide of copper. gave

0.1144 of CO2 and 0.0594 uft water.
VI 2.094 " yielded by direct deternination 0.,50 graomes of urca.

Composition in 100 pars :
Calculated . 11. II. IV. V. VI.

Protoxide mercury, :24. 84.7 81.1 S1.8 83.91 81 - -

lrea .................. 60. 15.03 15.o 16.6

384. 100.00
C. U7rea and protoxide of mîercury, 4 gO+U.

On precipitating a solution of nitrate of protoxide of nercnry,
instead of a solution of corrosive stblimate, with an alkalinte
solution of urea, a white, sonewhat less, gelatinoius precipi-
tate is obtained, which also loses this state in boiling water,
and becomes a sandy powler. No distinct crystalline strue-
ture was observed ndtier the microscope in cither of these
compounds.

The properties of this conpound do not differ fron those
of the other previously described : it contains, however, more
protoxide of nercury. The substance fron different prepa.
rations, dried over sulphurie acid, vielded by analysis die
following results:-

I. 0.987 grammes gave 0.932=91L4 per cent. of sulphîide of mercr..
1 2.200 " " 2.085=5.3 "

and 0.279=12.7 per cent. urea.
M. 3.000 " "

and 0.239=10.06 per cent. ure.
IV. 2.000 " " 1.880F1 =0
These numbers correspond to the folowng composition

Calculated Founud

i cqual protoxide inercury, 4.32 87.R04 87.82 87.3 s8.72 $7.
1 .. urea .................. 60 12.19 - 12.7 10.00-

4D2 100.000 100.6

*Vide page 289, for tho reduction of thte gramme into English graine.
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UREA AND PROTOXIDE OF SILVER.-When freshly precipi-
tated, oxide of silver in the moist state is put into a solution
of urea, and the liquid left in a warm place of from 400 to
500; the oxide of silver changes its colour after one or two
hours, appears to swell up from one point, and becomes
granular and of a lighter grey colour; when the mass has
assumed a uniform colour, and some of it is examined under
'the microscope, the powder is found to consist of transparent,
pretty regular, scarcely coloured, prismatie crystals. The
compound is readily soluble in nitric acid without disengage-
ment of gas, but with difficulty in ammonia. When touched
at one point with an ignited body, it undergoes a tinderlike
combustion, a large quantity of ammonia being disengaged,
and is converted into a darker-colored coherent mass, which
now effervesces with acids and evolves with nitric acid,
besides Co2 nitric oxide or nitrous acid. On heating
the burned mass in a tube, a strong smell of cyanic acid is
perceived, and a white body sublimes possessing the proper-
ties of cyamelide. The urea compound is converted by the
first combustion into a mixture of metallic silver and cyanate
of the suboxide of silver. On being heated in a tube, a
second incandesceùce takes place ; the cyanate of suboxide
of silver is decomposed, part of the cyanogen escapes in theý
form of cyanic acid, and another portion remains with the
silver;-in fact, when the residue is boiled with dilute nitric
acid, a mixture of white cyanide of silver and brown para-
cyanide of silver is left behind.

By analyzing the compound from different preparations
there was obtained-

I. From 2.0340 grammes of urea, oxide of silver
dried in vacuo over sulphuric acid, 0.2960
grammes of pure urea= 14.25 per cent.

IL. From 1.052 of the compound, 0.826 of metallic silver.
III. " 1.585 " 1.248 " "
IV. " 1.547 1.222 " "
V. " 1.758 1.385 " "
VI. " 1.939 1.529 " "
VII. " 1.574 1.242 " "

These results lead to the following composition:-
Calculated I. Il. III. IV. V. VI. VII,

8 eq. ox. silver, 348 85.29 - 84.32 84,54 84.81 83.50 84.68 84.7
1 ... urea...... 60 14.71 14.25 - - - - - -

408 100.00

NITRATE OF UREA AND PROTOXIDE OF MERCURY.-On
adding a solution of nitrate of protoxide of mercury to a
solution of urea, a snow-white flocculent precipitate is imme-
diately formed, containing urea, protoxide of mercury, and
nitrie acid. According to the proportion in which the two

449
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solutions are mixed, or according to the amount of acid in
the mercury sait, three compounds or mixtures of themt are
formed, differing by their amount of protoxide of mercury.
Thlese various compounds possess the following properties in
common:-They yield, when burned wvith oxide of copper,
a mixture of gases containing nitrogen and Co2 in the
proportion of 3 to 2 volumes; this is in the saine proportion
as that in nitrate of urea. On removing the protoxide of
mercurv, by means of sulphuretted hydrogen, pure nitrate of
urea remains in the liquor filtered off, which crystallizes to
the last drop. These compounds differ, therefore, only by
their unequal amount of protoxide of mnercury; they dissolve
in hydrocyanic acid and hot nitric without leaving a residue.
Potassa produces a white precipitate in the nitric solution.
Hcated for some time, when dry, in a curreut of warm air,
decomposition ensues; they assume a N ellowjih color, and
their nitric solution yields now a yellowiIî precipitate vith
potassa.

A. NO5U+-IgO. When the solution of urea is inxed
with the mercurial solution in a very1 dilute and narm state,
and the precipitate forned is digested vith the hquor, it
quickly aggregates to a heavy white ponder, wNhicih presents
under the microscope the form of roundish grains, eonsisting
of very small concentrically grouped needies. lI the dry
state this powder rolls on paper lilke fine sand. After being
dried in vacuo there was obtained, by solution in hydrocyanic
acid and precipitated with sbulphuretted hydrogen, from-

. L990 grins. of thesubstanceL G0suphideof mercury=8.4 per cent.
U. 2.000 " 1.700 Ig S.=85 per cent.
III. 2.000 gave, after the remvai or tihe neercury, 0.410 of nitiate ofurea,

and after its saturation with carbonate of baryta 0 6 1 nitrate of baryta a
urea. On treating this 0.6s1 grammnes with aleobul, 0.402 of nitrate of baryta.
was left. This conpouud, accordingly, conists of-

Calculaûted I. II. Ill.

1 eq. nitri...........51 9.90 -
urea ........... 60 10.98 - - 10.95

4 ... protox. merc. ...... 4'2 79.12 78.58 79.14 -

5163 100.00

S.NO5, U+-21-gO. On adding a solution of crystallized
nitrate of urea to a moderately dilute solution of nitrate of
protoxide of mercury, mixed nith somne nitrie acid, utii a
slight cloudiness ensues whieh does not disappear again, thenl
filtering and allowing the mixture to stand quietlv, sOlid
hard crystalline crusts are deposited over night, consistingl
of an aggregate of sinall, rectanguhir, brilliant, tranSparent
tablets. By treatment with boiling wvater these crystals are
decomposed ; they become din and opaque, and are trans-
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formned into the compound just described, the water renoving
fron themn nitrate of urea. The analysis yielded the follow-
ing resuilts:-

1. 2.100 grammes gave 1.6% Hg S.
Il. 2.000 " 1.414 "

II1. 2.000 " 0.700 gramme uitrate of urea, from hiich were
obtained 0.780 nitrate of baryta.

This compountl, therefore, consists of-
Calculated 1. il. III.

I cq. nitric ............... 51 16.37 - - 16.1
1 ... ur .............. 60 18.18 - - 18.9
2 ... protox. mer. ...... 216 65.4 05.0 65.7 -

330 100.00
C. NO5U+0HgO. On adding a dilute solution of nitrate

of protoxide of inercury to a solution of urea, as long as a
precipitate is fornied, and allowing the white mass to stand
In a warm place of from 400 to 500, the precipitate is con-
rerted into six-sided transparent tablets, amongst whielh are
observed under the microscope roundish grains of the first
and isolated square tablets of the second compound. In no
instance have 1 succecded ii obtaining this Compound quite
pure and free fron those admixtures: the microscope, how-
ever, plainly indicates that we have before us a compound
totally different from the other two.

2.000 grammes gave 1.550 1-g S. 0.864 nitrate of baryta
3nd urea, and froi this 0.597 nitrate of baryta; -3.000grammes
gave 2.48A Hr S. 1.256 nitrate of baryta and urea, and 0.836
nitrate of baryta.

The first analysis yields for 100 substance 77.5 llg S.; the
second 80.3. Assuming the conpound to contain 3 eq. pro-
toxide of mercury for I eq. nitrate of urea, 79.4 per cent. of
Hg S. should be obtained fron it when in a pure state.

QUANTITATIVR j)ETEaIMINATION 0F CHLORINE IN NrU-
TRAL LiQuiDs nylIEANS OF PROTOXIDE OF I'ERCURY..-
Nitrate of protoxide of mercury added to a solution of urea
minediately produces a thick white precipitate ; this precip-

itate does not take place with a solution of corrosive subli-
raate. On mixing a eliorine compound of the alkali metals
witht nitrate of the protoxide of mercury, a inutual transpo-
ition into sublimate and nitrate of the alkaline base takes

pace. A saturated solution of chloride of sodium, mixed
ri:li a concentrated solution of nitrate of protoxide of mer-
tary, solidifies into a foliated mass of crystals of protochloride
Îmercury.

On mixingr a solution of urea vith chloride of sodium, and
ding gradually in sinall portions a dilute solution of nitrate
Iprotoxide of mercury, a White cloudiness ensues at the
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place whvere both liquids meet, disappearing, however,
immediately ou shaking, leaving the liquor as briglht and
transparent as before ; without the chloride of sodium it
woild have retained its cloudiness. Tîis deportment lasts
until the nitrate of protexide added exactly suflices to trans-
forn the chloride of sodium into corrosive sublimate; beyond
this limit a single drop of the mercurial sait produces a last-
ing white cloudiness.

Froni this deportment it is evident that, if we know the
aniount of mercury in the solution of nitrate of protoxide of
mercury which has been added to a solution of urea, con-
taining an unknown quantity of chloride of sodium, until a
permanent precipitate is forimcd, u e also know the amount of
chlorine or of chloride of sodium in this solution. One eq.
of nercury in the mercurial solution used corresponds exactly
to one equiv. of chlorine (or chloride of sodium). If, on the
contrary, the ainounit of chlioride of sodium in the solution of
urea be known, and the amount of nereury in the imercurial
solution be unknown, the latter amount mnay be calculated
with facility. This method of detcrmining the amount of
chloride of sodium is particularly applicable in the case of
urine, inasnuch as no urea requires t- be added. As a
matter of course, it may also be used w ith advantage for the
estimation of the chlorine in brine or sea-water, anîd, gener-
ally speaking, in every case where a large number of such
determinations arc to he made in the shortest possible time.
In those cases in whicl the chloride of sodium is not to be
estimated in urine, but in other neutral liquids, the method
now to be described has to be modified in somle points.

PREPA RATIoN OF'TllNi\aTRATr: OF PRo'0xDE OF MEacu-
RY.-If chemically pure nercury be at ouur disposal, titis pre-
paration does not offer any difficulty. 3 parts of iitrie acid of
1.425 sp. gr. are poured on one part of mercury in a beaker;
titis is then placed over a water-bath, and heated with fre-
quent additions of a few drops of initrie acid, nail no more
red vapours escape, and a drop of it mixed with a solution
of chloride of sodium ceases to produce a Cloaudiness; the
solution is then evaporated in the sane vessel, and over the
water-bath, to the consistence of a syrup. The mercury of
commerce cannot be uîsed for titis purpose, bcatuse t nlways
contains lead and bismuth, wlich rcnder thc termination
of chlorine uncertain. The presence of lead or bismuth
immediately produces a white cloudiness, or an opalescence,
on nixing the mercurial solution with a solution of chloride
of sodium containing urea, whiclh renders it diflicuit tO
recognize clearly the limit or the point wlhen the iurea
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compound of the nitrate of protoxide of mercury is precipi-
tated. It becones, therefore, necessary first to obtain a
crystallization of nitrate of suboxide of mercury by boiling
dilute NO.5 with an excess of metallie mercury, concentrating
and coolinw. The crystals of tis sait are then separatel
fron the niother-liquo~r containing the other netals, washed
fist with some diltute NOî3, and then with water, whereby
part of the sait îmay be transformed into a basic sait; thcy
are next dissolved in NOA and lcatcd until no further
escape of NO.-> takes place, and a drop of it tested by chlioride
of sodium is no longer precipitated. The solution of the
sait of the protoxide is now' evaporated in a water-bath to
the consistence of a syrnp, and diluited witlh ten tires its
bulk of water. Should there be, after twenty-four hours, a
separation of basic sait of the protoxide from the mixture, it
must be filtered off

in order to cmploy this mercurial solution for the deter-
mination of chlioride of sodium, it must be graduated-.that
is to say, reduced to a definite amount of protoxide. This
may be effected in two ways: it is either graduated in a
direct manner vith a solution of pure clloride of sodium of
a definite strengtlh; or the ainount of protoxide of mercurv
is estimated, and the solution then diluted with sucli a quar-
tity of water that a cubic centimeter of the dilute solution
iulicates exactly 10 milligrammes of chlorile of sodium.
Both methods require a solution of chloride of sodium of a
definite strength.

When pure transparent rock sait, in coarse pieces, is
digested witlh water during twenty-four hours at a tempera-
ture of 121 to 2 4D, and the liquor frequentlv shaken during
that tine, an unvarying quantity of the sait is dissolved.
10 eubie centimeters of the clear filtered solution contain a
definite, invariable weight of clloride of sodium ; a deterni-
nation by tle balance is hereby not required. 100 parts 01
water dissolve, according to the experiments of Fuchs, 36 ;
according to the latest investigations of Fehling, 35.01 ; and
10 partsn byweight of tie solution contain 2.6423 of chloride
f sodium. The specifie gramme, according to Karsten, of

the solution is 1.204G ; according to Authmon, 1.205: 10 cubie
Centimeters of a saturatei solution should consequently con-
tain 3.183 grammes of ci oride of sodium.

By evaporating 10 cubic centimcters of saturated solution
ri chloride of sodium, I bave obtained 3.1 S, 3.184, 3.195,
3.175; mean, 3. 184 grmnnes of chloride of sodium. This
is the number obtaincd by Fuehs and Feliliig. If, there-
fore, 20 cubie centimeters of chloride of sodium, saturated at
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the ordinary temperature, be exactly measured by means of
a pipette (the drop adhering to the end of the pipette not
blown off), and mixed with 298.4 cubie centimeters of vater,
we have

298.4 cubic centimeters of watcr .08 cubiccentitneters.
20.0 " " solution Cl. Na. J

of dilute solution of chloride of sodium, containing 2X3181
milligrammes of this salt. 10 eubie centimeters of this solu-
tion contain, therefore, 200 milligrammes of chloride of
sodium.

(To becondnucl.)
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Concluded.

One of the nost severe varieties of acute Rheumatisn is
denominated rhcunatic fever; in these cases the amount of
constitutional irritation which accompanies, nay, oftei pre-
cedes the articular afiction, is most marked. ThIe high
tone of tIe systen, and the profusion of lthe poison arc, in
ail probability, the truc causes. la such cases, the excite-
ment of the sanguinous systen is extreme-inflammation
of the blond, as it was falsely terned by the old practition-
ers, exists; general exaltation of tIe functions evinces
ilself, especially in the nervous and the muscular; such also
is the case among the excretions, but tiis is soon ended by
oppression and delayed action, if we except the skin, which
is ofien abnornally excited. A point, however, of marked
importance in this condition of poisoning by lactie acid,
is the extreme irritation of tIe lining membrane of the heart
and arteries, whieb eventually produces positive disease,
and inaptness of function that issues li palpitation, dys-
pne and dropsy. W1e apprehend Iat tie mode in which
these diseases of the leart and arteries are developed has
iot been indicated vithî that degrece of plainness of which
they are susceptible, and merit a lengthened consideration
at our bands; to comprehend them fully, we must revert to
Ihe anatomical structure of the parts. We have already
shown iliat Ie circulating system of bloodvessels, of vhxich
the cavilies of the two hearts plainly constitute a part, may
be compared to a shut sac, which, at the same time that it
supplies the nutritive apparatus of each structure, with pa-
bulum for tIe fulfilment of ils growth, or the performance
of its functions, only accomplisles tiis supply by transu-
dationthrongh its coats. The whole of these struct tres are
lined liie other fibrous sacs, with a serous membrane. This
Serlus membrane consists of a fibrous basement membrane,
vlieb has distributed upon is free surface an abundance of
Pavement epitheliun, intended as an organic defence to that
tructure, besides vhicb it possesses in the subserous tissue

asystem of minute capillary vessels, which are intended to
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supply these parts with nourishment; it has been said that
these pavement epitheliun obtain ieir supply of nourish-
ment from the blood itself; but we apprehend thati he laws of
endosmodic action plainly disprove the possibility of this
fact ; for the blood being of denser eharacter than Ie fluid
which transudes Ihe cell Vall of tlhe epithelium, would ra-
ther serve Io abstract Iluid, than yield nourishment to these
structures. Besides this serons Imlemibrane, the Dirculating
apparatus is supplied vith a museular structure, wrThose
fibres are, for the most part, both longitudinal and circular.
Il the heart this structure is very largely developed, less
in Ihe arterial tubes, and on the capillaries and veins most
indistinctly to be demonstratd. The muscular libres of
the heart have been shown to bu in a transitional condition,
not the perfect striated muscle, while they are in a far
higcr grade of development than the non-striated variety
of the vascular tunics. 'The yellow fibrous tissue of the
arteries is more strongly developed, than the same substance
in the veins or capillaries ; while the third or external
fibrous tunic bears a similar proportion. We have, then,
this vascular apparatus, oisfting oI the following strue-
turcs, doubtless evincing various grades of development,
but all referrible to corresponding elements. We have the
serous ]ininzg membrane which consits of ilree princi-
pal ingredients-the organihed pavement epi i hel i urm, Ihe inl-
organic or lowIy organised basement inembrane, and the
nutritive capillarles, and these exist in the heart as well as
in the vessels. In the second coat we have the non-striated
muscular apparatus, both circular and longitudinal libres.
As a necessary consequence of the existence of this lcind
of structure, we find a capillary nutritive apparatus, and a
distribution of nervous filaments-added to these we have
the yellow fibrous elastic coat which constitutes the main
bulk of the arteries, which in tle veins and capillaries
is particularly diminished, and in the lieart itself is sprcad
out and displaced. The outer and third coat of this system
of tubes is formed fron Ihe white fibrous tissue, partially
developed in the capillaries and veins, more marked in the
arteries, and extremely prominent around the heart ; -when,
as in other parts of the body, this substance is present, we find
thbatconstant motiondevelopes a shutsac-a bursme mucoso-
aseronsapparatus-this constitutesthepericardin. From
this marked utiformity of character in the varions struc-
tures, a great correspondencc exists in iheir diseases-while
these vastly similate the aflectiois of like structures in other
parts of the body, as in most cast s are clearly demonstrated
by their anatomical peculiarities.
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Let us assume, lor exaniple, that al. abnormal quantity
of lactic acid is the poison that abounds in the circulating
system. It is, for the most part, apparently retained in the
siut sac, the cireulating apparatus. It is, in some degrec,
natural to te muscular struetre-it does not appear to act
very potently upon Ilhe nervous system: hence, we would
conclude that the poison does not enter into the nervous ap-
ptaratus ; but as the capillary system supplies ail iese parts
with blood, containing a varying amout of tiis poison, titis
system feels the influence, and is excited by it to increased
action, as is shown by the rheumatic pulse. Hence, we
shall have an exalted function of every organ as the result,
and tiis is dermonstrated as rhenmatic fever. li tiis case
the peculiar poison would appear especially to irritate
the lining membrane of the heart and arteries from imme-
diate contact. Il induces irritation of the muscular ap-
paratus, caused, in the first place, by exalted nervous
influence, and snccecded by increased vascular activity of
the capillaries of the muscular apparatns of the hcart and
arteries. When eontinued for any length of time, a by-
peromic condition of lthe nutritive apparatus is the neces-
atry consequence. Hlence is laid the foundation for disease
iii tiis system of vessels, which pervades the whole body.
As we have before said, tiis condition is readily reognized
by the full bounding pulse and gnCeral excitement of the
rhole frame when lactic acid abounds in the blood-vessels;

so thai, if from any local cause at this period of the disease
the operation of cold, the resuilt of an injury or any other
debilitating influence, the powers of the part or organ are
dlepressed, the local fibrous structuresthen suffer especially
from the irritation of the poison, and acute rhcumatism is
developed. We may observe inthis case, the poison is still
operating upon te capillary vcssels, for such in reaity are te
minute vessels ihat pervade the ligament; for these, althougi
rastly diminished by fibrinous development, still they have
unt been occluded, and can admit an increased amount of
blood, and this lactic acid contained within il. Such, pos-
sibly, is the explanation of the proneness of tiis and some
other poisons to attack the fibrous structures, the calibre of
whose vascular apparatus is of less diameter than the
smallest capillary vessel.

Physiology and pathology both teach us that the contin-
tance of the exahîed function of the muscular coats of the
heart and arteries, produced by the stimulus or irritation of
the poison in the blood, cannot be continued for any great
length of time, without producing capillary hyperæmia
it lte vascular systeui, and after a lime iat this condition
Mst eventuate in debilitated function, or inflammatory

Sx
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action. Should debililaied muscular power be the result,
dilhtation of the fibrous structures xvili be apt to super.
vene. T'his will be produced by the powerfuil aclion of tihe
heart, to which the fibrous structure now yields-hence, we
have the first impuise of true aneurisn in many of these
cases. This condilion is greatly faciliated, in conse.
quence of lthe soflting of the fibrous lissuses which resui
from tihe increased ,upply of serous fluid psesented to it
as the resuit of tIhe hyperæemic condition of Ite capillarv
vessels of ihis apparatus. The usual nourishmenti supplieid
to the fibrous elcment appears to be a slight amoun of
serous Iluid tihat tratisudes tIhe capillary vessel and pre-
serves to lte structure a certain anount of moistire and
flexibility; when the naturai atmoitu is abnormally increased,
sofiening and loss of lote is the resub-and, facilliated by
the less of muscular power, peritns the influence of the
heart's action to have greater elfect upon the vessel, and
more readily Io lay the foundation of true aneurisT. The
next influence in the onward progiess of this condition is
the sympaithy with whicih lthe capillary apparains of tIhe
serous linting membrane of tlhe artery is nsow sendowed; a
sofieninsg of the membrane resulîs from tihe increasec sup-
ply of serous Ilvid to Ile basernent membrane, and ni-
creased supply of nourishment mo tie pavement epiîheliuim;
that these become sofiened and sweiled, and instead of the
beautiful, smrooth surface, we find it uneven and roughened;
nay, these structures are not unfrequenitly cast, leaving tlhe
inorganic basement membrane more or less bare. Wien
such is the case we have a friction soutid presents itself; as
in otiher serous membranes, we have a bruit de souflet or
bruit de diable, as il is ofien called. This sound is caused
by the friction of the blood corpuscles cotrsing along the
elevated irregular, and oftn broikei-up pavement epitielial
cells, or on the rougier surface of tIhe basemeni membrane.
Utder Ihese circumastances, itis bruit de soufflet is a pretty
certain evidence of some of tlhe s oages oi lnammatory
action in this serous membrane. it issaid tihat Ihi sotnd
should be looied upon ralier as a proof of the anæmic con
dition of tIhe blood; when Ilse blood is particularly defcient
in fibrine, albumen and die red corpusclies; wien il abulds
in sertum, and the blood is muchs thinner in consistercy, tIhen
tihis condition may influence tIse epihelial ceik,and maypo-
duce a cotditios similar tm theirsiructure to the one we have
explained as restlting from Ilse impulse of inflammalory ac-
lion in lheir owt capillaries; the celis swell, are enslarged,
may be brokeu up and disarransgcd from tiis cause-at ill
events the surface is rendered uneven, ansd tIhe friction
sound is produced by tIse action of tIse bloo:l corpuscle,
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upon this uneven suiface, while now, in consequence of the
auenuated condition of the blood, these strucitres have a
more considerably increascd influence,and produce far great-
Cr friction ; hence the two conditions 2o to produce sirnilar
effects, showing that te bruit de soflllet may resuli from
an anoemic condition of the blood influencinîg ihis serous
lining of tIhe arteries, or fromi general or local inllammatory
action in thle nuritive strulctures of the part.

We have pointed out that disease of the mnsclar sirue-
ture of the artery muay show itself in exalted action, as is
witnesscd by the flul and bounding pulse of rheumatic
lever ; or it my evince itself m diminished power, that as-
sists in the formation of aneu rismn. The hyperemic condition
ofthe capilary veselshat forin ilte nutritive apparatusof the
muscular structure evinces changes that occur as the result
of ihis condition, aud make t certain hait such exists;
shouild this abnormal congestion continue flora considerable
period, atrophy of the fibrillm and dgtnrat ion of the mus-
cular structure will haippett, muscle will be replaced by fat
hience lie aiheronatous developments that continually
present tIhemselves in the diseased lining membrane of the
arteries. When this conîdîion ihas existed fora considerable
period, crystals of cioresterine and globules ofolein will be
observed, while, afier au indelinite period of time, these fats
may be replaced by carthy salts, when we have what is called
ossification of the arîery. This condition of the non-
striated museular fibre may be observed iu the heart, and
may be found in ils openings and upon its valves. We have
observed iese diseases ofi the inuseular structure to be
Present to a very considerableextem, while it isstill covered
Titi the serous membrane. It often happens, however,
that the erpithelium are shed, the basement membrane ex-
Posed, and even ulcerated and retnoved; then there is a ten-
dency to the collection of fibrine opposite to ihe pari-still,
owever,he impetuous current of hlie arterial circulation con-

slantly sweeps away any paricles that migit chance to be
trested. We find this fibrine constantly presenting itself mn
lers. It howecver demuandsgr'eat dîlitation ofthe vessel and

delayed vascular action, to permit lite fibrine to coagulate and
uerumnulate in the ncightbourhood of the diseased arterial

diS to any great ex:ent; should any projection or very great
:iation evince itself, theui the current is delayed, coagulated
*tine speedily accumulates in tme part, and may representL of the efforts of nature to cure the disease. Again: we
I understand that in some cases of partial disease of the
fons membrane, Ile abseeic- of epithelium, and the con-
quent temporary formation and delay of coaguilaed fibri tie
'Y happen ; that lthe course of the cireulatitg blood may
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drive suchi portions onwards towards the capillaries, and that
it may be arrested in the blood vessels, giving rise Io impe-
ded circulation in the part to wich the vessel is distributed,
a circumstance that not unifrequently resuits li softening of
the brain, when such an accident happens in ils nutritive
apparatus.

These are sonie of the consequences of a poisoned con-
dition of the blood. Sucli influences will manifest then-
selves in ail the varieties which occur; but the peculiar
influences here represented appear Io bear more expressly
upon the condition of poisoning by lactie acid. The presence
of urate of soda li blood does not seen to produce the
same intensity of action, either constitutional or local, as tIe
lactie acid; it wili, however, prove a more permanent source
of irritation to the fibrous structures, but does not excite
the sane intense action in the heart and arteries as lactie
acid. When the presence of oxylate of) nie is manifest-anid
it is of:en a source of irritation in some of thle diseases whici
Dr. Fuller has su admirably described-it would appear Wu
shed lis influence more uponi the fibrous tissues whieb eosii-
tute the fascio, membranes, and theca of nerves, than on the
liganentous structures of the joints ; VIenI, however, these
last become affected, we fancy that there is a greier tenden.
cy to run into the formation of malter around the ligamenti
thai when the urate of soda i'z the exiting cause of inlam-
matory action in these issues.

In <Ìrawing the attention of our readers to soie of tiL
CfTects of the blood poisoning by laetie aeid upon the cir-
culating system, we have purposely maintained sileuc
witi regard to lis influence upon the heart itself; the point-
which we have ventured to lay most stress upoi are thoi
whici appear in some degree to explain lthe very practica.
views of our author, and which seem taturally to lad ti
Io them ; consequently, -we must consider our attetmpl«
explanations comparatively useles, unies they are follio
up by te study of te lueid deeription given by
Fuller of Pericarditis and E'ndocardnis. We vould
cerely reconmnend ail vho are desirou, of undersandir-
the most inproved and recent ideas ui) rhenmatism,
the consequences to whieh il give s ri, to cn1ult theo m
in question. We fear that wve have alread % e:urtie n
far in this most interesting subjeet-thai we have exhattu
the patience of our reader; but me cannot terminale
consideration of this matter without expressing our cout
tion, that this is oy far lite nost proctical and useful treffil
that bas lately issued frot the press on the subjeco
rheumatism, and ve can commend the inhor, of Dr. F1d'
Io lte attentive nerusal of uir reader..
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I>ROFE SSOR LIEflIGIS P.AIER.
Wec have great pleasure ii 1rescnting t') otr readers a

Mnost iniportaîiit pae Uv the celebrateil clicmist, jîîstus
Liebig, '-3 on021)0 coînpotnds of tirca, and on a new rnctliod
for the cletermination of chioridc of sodium and urei in Uhe
urine.'" Tite article lias already been pîiblishied in the
Qtarler/ly journal qf Gliemical Science, but lias îlot bec»
priiited upoii the Continent of Ainerieca. Tite ready de-
termiîîatioîî of tie quanity of urea iii mrine lias loti- becîî

dcsîderatîîm xvitli the practîcal phscin i is a point or
SUClI VaSt ilnp)Orttîice iii the COnlsi(lcatjii Of dliseu.se, that, We
%voultl desire to gîre the stîbject a inost coîîspieîîotis position
iii Our pages .rsîî tliat a *pist aipprcîatioî of the facts
anid the faceile emlIIoviiC!t of Uhe ineans offerc(l as data iii
the inlvestigration i f disease, ill lic apprcîatud by every
inedical preiiî T it ''e pcesadvocated by Uie cele-
lirateti eliemîîst is founded ii the fiîct, iliat uirea. forîns
with Ctur equiiv.il,,,i of the pernîtraze of mecry ait ii-
soluble coînpouilid iLtiieli we add to liritie a solution O t Uns
substaîîec. of knowîi strengtit, %ve canl prcillitate anid
deteriniîîc the axnoutt of urcaw'itil the grentcst accîaracy.

Wc iieexl uot hiere :stop to point out Uhe importance of
ills fluet. thut shahl Qualteich phy'sîcîaîî to (ieinOistratý, witli

occii accuiraev tflie los-itive ainotiiit 0[ liVca iii urineQ
undtI dit, %Vith te ,greîteet cclciîit% ; or wlieîi the inilod
liere lirt!,eiiteti to miîr ohs'rvlo ~hîaIIbe becornt' faîîiiar
Io tl.e. practacai p)iiyý1ciaii, it %vill 1-e as iiccessary in Wis

t1vllydayaudysis oi di'zeast' as Uie -stctheecope or micros-
colle. ht is z eaàlv ctiious Io se o sloivIv Uie îîrectical
plivsician i, iîîliiid tu adom thUi advisittafves wvllîcli tie
illl)I0veil~ll Ili i Ccilic Qficir Uts zid »iid ussista1ce i1 the

Itle'4gatono isea. We mainain thal precisioîî in Uie
anliss of' diseuse caîiîîo bic cbiiiied %viUiout ii assistanîce

Of suci Invaîîs. andr ive woul advise evcry practica uitU to
gai akno~ cdie fivir us.; hdlabituate hiisclf to tlîeir
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employnient. 1-eretofore it lias been the habit to guess at
disease, to trust to personal experience in the case ; but ere
long, wc believe, thîat with the liit oi science we shall bc
able readily to interpret ail the symptoins of disease apper-
taining to any particular complaint, with an accuracy anid
despatch unknown to the old schiool. Ve must confess that
we should like to sec the inedical ofiicers of the Toronto
Geperal Hospital set a good example on this matter ; they
have a noble opportunity of testing the advantages of these
sevcral inductive processes, if they would set about it with
spirit and energy. Some twentv vears ago, we full vell
remember how the oklipracticalmen in the profesion-as they
were called-used to sneer at tic stethebcope; they used to
ridicule the idea that it could be of the hast service in the
investigation of disease ; at the present time the perfect
accuracy in the diagnosis of chest diseases by neans of the
car, is only equalled by occular demonstration. The sure
advantage of the data offered by the stethescope is non uni-
versally acknowledged, and wve would ask why will not the
profession generally nakie tie of siniiar assistance ofTered
by the microscopc and organic chemistry ' No hospital that

lays any claim to a consistent progre>s in medical science
sliould be withoutt such aids. Thesc are points of especial
employnment in all the hiospitals of Europe and Ainerica, that
endeavour to keep pace with general advancenent of science;
and we would ask vhv thc Toronto General Hospital should
be behinîd in these matters ? Personis at a distaice would
imagine, from the known liberal antecedeits of the prestfi.
hospitaI trustees, that it would cause themn to stinuilaîte and
encourage their inedical oficers, in the fullest deelpmnts
of medical progress, and lend then every aid and assistnce
necessary for the work. A microscope is an absuidte neces-
sity in the investigation of disease in the prescnt day, and it
should form part of the hospital establishment; it is a wonder
and amazement to us how the inedical oflicers can possibly
get on without one. WC sincerelv trust that when the noble
Jhospital now building shall have been finisied, thnt the
trustees vill afford the rcquired facilities for the use of suîcht
nccessary i ivestigaions; and that they will even appointan
assistant medical offlicer, whose duty should be the especial
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attention to such matters. It has been urged that the ac-
knowledged vant of unauignitv among the miedical officerî
is a bar to such improvements: we should rather look upon
the matter in a different liglt-an individual having the love
of science. and the advancenent of the medical profession
in view, if properly supported, would rather be a stimulus
to union. an enconragiement to the belligerents to forget
their personal and political difierences in the love and prose-
cution of that science, whicl thev are all bound to honor
and promote to the bet of tieir abilities. It has been said
that the medical oficers at the Toronto General Hospital
get nothing for their services, and cannot be expected to
waste their tine and spend their menus in) the pursuit of
sneh inatters: we would iaintain that the position they
oceupy, if it be used il a proper manner, vould more than
compensate for ail their trouble. A medical ian's progress
inust be onward, aud here l. miglt find a noble field open
to him for the study of disease, in whicl lie could Pr-ove the
truth of his deductions and confirn his knowledge. Il the
attendance upon the hospital, we acknowledge that the
division of labor vould bu very desirable, and if the matter

vas carried ont with uanimity, would greatly conduce to
the benefit of all concerned. We confess we cannot see
why the patients cannot have the full benefit of all the recent
improvemuents in medical and surgical science, and the
students gain the full advantage in their studies of the most
recent and approved nethods of scientifie induction in the
investigation of disease. The Toronto General Hospital
should not be behind in this matter: we would say, let party
and politics he forgotten, let all join in a fervent desire to
aavance medical science, then, and only then will the medical
officers he fully respectcd, and the Toronto General Hospital
gain tilat standing in popular estimation, and publie useful-
ness, which its metropolitan position, and great advantages
rùnfer upon it.
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TORONT O GENERAL flOSPITAL.
ith feelings of profound grief, we lay before the MAledi-

cal Profession the following correspondence ; ilt it is another
terrible demonstration of that despicable antagonism and
desperate combiiation of parties, hait has Iong been the
curse of the Medical Professsion iii the City of Toronto.
It is to a great extent, the souoc Oi tl huniliatinlg position

and degraded condition of the Medical Profession in
Canada We.t, which nothing bit an act of incorporation
can correct. We have every reason to believe thai the
determined manner in whiceh w have advocated this mea-
sure has caused our present perbecution; we cati solemnly
declare that the coimmon good and advanttage of lthe Medical
Profession has been our oily ahnt, colnsequently we cai
afford to despise such attacks, and shahl cheerfnlly snifer
persecution if it shall but tend in the slightest degrec to
improve or advantage Ihe condition of the Profession.

We present lte correspondence in question as it appeared
in the North American newspaper of this city.

To the Edetor of the North America,:

Smu,-Hlavinig a strong desire to miatitain uîy kilowledge
and iniprove in tle practice of my profession, I wished Io
attend the practice of the Toronto General Hospital in ihis
city ; consequently I offered the usual fees demanded by
the hospital trust of studelts attending that institution;
when I was informed that I lad a riglht, and wasat perfect
libertV to attend the hospital under the printed bye-laws.
rule the 4th, section the 711, whieh stales " That all
Licensed Practitioners may walk the wards in company
with the visiting miedical olicers at the usual hour, and
may attend ail operations; but may not dictate or interfere
in the practice." I consequently made a ruile of attending
the hospital at the usual hours, invariably showed tie

greatest respect to the miedical officers, and ai perfectly
certain Ihiat I never infringed any of the hospital rules.

Suddenly, and to my surprise, i received the follovinîg
order from the Board of lospital Trustees:-

(Copy) "'Toronto Hospital,
May 20th, 1853.

"Dear Si,-l have received a letter from the Secretary
to the Hospital Trustees requesting me to inforn you tiat
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by order of tIhe Board ii consequence of your interfer-
ence with the Iedical oflicers of the Ilospital, your admis-
sion under the 7th clause of the 4th Rule of the printed Laws
of the intitution shal1 cease.

"I an, dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

E. GLAIZE, R. S.
"S. J. Stratford, Esq.,

Surgeon, &c."
On which I made an application for the charges laid

against me, in tIe follovinig letter addressed to the chair-
mati of the Board -

(Copy) "Yonge Street,
DEAR SIn: Toromo, May 20, 1854.
"I having received a letter from Dr. Clarke, Hlouse

Surgeon to the Toronto General Hospiual (a copy of whieh
I enclose to you) to the effect that I arm ordered to cease my
visits Io that institution, il consequence of interference
with the Medical oxiicers, will you permit me to ask you
for a stateient of the charges which have been made
againsi me, and which induced such an extraordinarv
decision, as I deny having in the slightest degree infringed
t rules of the Hospital, and can prove that I have always
treated the Medical oflicers of that institution with the
Most markzed respect.

" I have Ihe honor to be, (ear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

S. J. S-rITrrone.
"The lon. C. Widmer,

Chairman of the I. T. B."

This application was met with the following rejoinder:-

(Copy) " Office Toronto Gencral Hospital,
May 25th, 1854.

"Sir,-i am instructed by the Board of Trustees to ac-
mwledge the receipt of your letter to tlie Ciairman,

dated 22nd instant, aiid in reply to iiform you that lte
decision of the Board, as comunicated to you througi
h Resident Surgeon, is grounded on a full corroboration
4 lte evidence adduced.

" I amn
Your obedient servant,

J. BRENT,
J. Stratford, Esq., Secretary.

Surgeon."
I then addressed a second letter to the Board to the fol-

ingselfeet :
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(Copy) " Yonge Street,
Toronto, May 25, 1854i.

" Sir,-In a letier I addressed to the Chairtan of the
Board of Ihe Iloiýpital Trustecs I solicited a statement of
the charges iade against me ihat could have induced the
3oard to cole to so uijust amid lasy a conclusion as Io

deprive me unceremoiously of a right accorded by their
printed regulations (Rule 4th sec. 7th) to all Licensed
Medical Practitioners. Il answer you say, that you are
directed bv the Board to inforn me that tie decision is
grounded on the full corroboration of the evidence adduced.
Will you, a second liMe, permit me Io solicit a Copy of the
charges, and I will now add of the evidence adduced also;
as i emphatically deny having transgressed the rules of
the Ilospitail, and iaintain liat the Board cannot delrive
me of thw right to visit thaI institution, without giving me
a chance to disprove any false statements that have been
made against me.

I beg to assure the Board ihat i do not desire to follow a
litigions course, but consider il is a dny I owe to the pub-
lie, to the medical profession, and to the public press, o
demand the charges and evidence under wiichi I arn de-
prived of my rights si the iatter. ''ie mucanest criminal
in the land can clain the privilege of being heard inI his
own defence ; so Ihat, should ihe Board continue to evade
my just demand, I inust denounce such a course as the
height of tyranny and oppression.

"Trusting that on reflection the Board vill sec the
justice and propriety of granting my request, or of rescind-
ing their order,

" I have ihe ihonor to be, Sir,
Yonr most obedient servant,

" J. W. Brot, Esq., S. J. STRAT.ron.
Secretary, H. T. B."
I understand tliat the letter has been laid before the

Board, and that no answer will be relurned Io me-conse.
quently I considtr it muy duty to lay the malter before the
publie, and trust that your love of fair play, and hatred of
tyranny in every shape, wvill cause yon not to refuse this
communication a place in your columns.

In thus stating my case, I will simply say that the law
under which the iIospital Trustees manage the aflairs Of
that institution is a publie act,-lO Vie. cap. 220. They
have power to malke bye-laws which require Ihe sanctiol,
of the Governor Gencral in Council within 30 days. Iii
this case i have shewn that they have made a bye-law
(Rule 4, sec. 7thî) and 1, as a licensed medical practitioner,
hnd a right to avail myself of that law, until it was
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repealed ; wlhen the bye-law was sanctioned by the Governor
General it became a law of the Province, and was as bind-
ing upon the Hospital Trustees as it was upon me. Such a
law cannot surely be pernitted to becone an instrument of
tyranny and oppression in the one case, and of favoritism
in another, without some slight indication of the reason
whieh has caused the action of the Board. Whatever
might have been hIe secret influence which malice bas
brought to bear against me, it nust be pretty evident Ilat
the crime I have eommitted cannot be very heinous or the
Board would not in ail probability have hesitated to render
it public. It is to the Board I have to look for redrcss in
this matter, and as it lias been refused me,I shall be under
the unpleasant necessity of laying the matter before tie
Executive Govern ment. IMy desire would be, not to oppose
the Hospital Trustees in tiis mnatter, as it is evident they
have been misled by false statements; but as they have as-
sumed tIe case, there is no alternative left me, and conse-
quently as all means arc allowable in a state of treacherous
varfare, I feel nyself bound to make a complete report of

the circumstances of my own iidividual case, together
with a detail of the condition of tIe Hospital, and of the
treatient of the patients I have witnessed therein, for the
speeial information of Ilis Excellency the Governor
General I regret extremcly the last alternative, as I did
not desire to expose any professional matters connected
with tIe institution ; but when I have been treated so basely
and tyrannically, I shall, I an sure, be excused Ie ei-
ploynent of ail reasonable ieans of brin;ging my opponents
to a sense of their injustice. I take these ineans with less
hesitation, as I consider that the whole medical profession
lias been insulted and injured by the injustice ieaped upon
me. il, its present condition tlie section of tlie Hospital
by-law I have poinmed out, is a snare and a delusion, if it
can be so completely trampled under foot without reason
or excuse ; and as long as il ean be employed after
the above manner, it is simply an insult to the whole pro-
fession, any meimber of which may be treated preciscly as
I have been.

Hoping tiat te importance of this matter, will excuse
the length of my communication,

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

S. J. STRATFORD,
M.R.C.S. Eng.

Toronto, 12th June, 1854.
N. B.-Il have :eason to believe that the crime whieh

bas called down the vengeance of the rmedical oflicers of
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the Toronto General Hospital, is the publication of a Clini-
cal Lecture (to which I was publicly invited), in the Upper
Canada Medical Journal, and which the subscribers to that
journal know was given vith fairness and justice.

S. J. S.

Sincerely desirous of avoiding the necessity of compro.
mising Dr. Widmcr in this unpleasant affair, wedetermined
to exhaust every effort Io effect a ettlemeit ef it or to obtain
the charges made by Ihe parties who quietly shelter them-
selves behind him, we addressed the f!!owing letter Io Dr.
Widmer, but have not received any reply; in consequence
we give the letter, and shall make our remarks as to the
cause of the coinbi nations against us at a fuuire period,
and may possibly illustrate our observations by the mode
in which polypus tumours of the uterus are treated and
amputation of Ihe thigh is performed in the Toronto Gen-
eral Hospital; but xve would far rather not touch upon
subjects of this nature until compelled to do so.

Yonge Street,
Toronto 20th lJune, 1854.

DEnU SIR,-The honor and respect I naturally owe to
you, as one of the senior members of the Medical Profes-
sion in Canada West, would have been suicient Io have
caused me Io hesitate in severely reprobating thecourne yon
have pursued towards re, with regard 1o my expulsion
from the Toronto General Hospital; when this is coupled
with an intimate acquaintance for upwards of twenty years,
-and to it may be added the personal esteem I have ever
expressed towards you, as the friend and sehool-fellow of
my laie lamented father,-this would be a still furi lier reasoi
why I prefer again appealing to your kinder feelings anîd
better judgment in this matter, rather titan of proceeding to
extrene mncasures,-why I would prefer to solicit that you
act as mediator between me and my unknown assailants,
ratherthan thatyou stand in the breach asan unjustand tyrall
nical despoiler of the righlts of the Medical Profession, and
have yourself to bear the odium of this inpleasant allair. l
naking such an appeal to you, be assured it is notfrom any

fear of the consequences or results, for I am sure vheln
the inatter becomes public that I shall be upheld by tIe
public, the press and the Medical Profession ; but simnpIY
from a desire to save the necessity of placing you i, SO
despicable a position before the world and of expoeing the
extreme degredation to which some of the members of the
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Medical Profession have arrived at in Canada West. Be
sure that the parties vho are now urging you onwards, Vho
are maling you a tool for their own base and illiberal ends,
cannot but ii the end meet with the due reward whielh
their conduct riclly merits. Some of them hate and detest
you, and oftien call von by Ihe vilest epithets ; and as soon
as they have attained their ends, and yon have served their
purpose, will be found among the first to excerate and
abuse you. These are the motives that induce me to en-
deavour to arcuse the better sympathies of your nature
before 1 shall proceed to any dernier resort. 1 am sure
t1a upon reflection, yo must be fully conivineed tlat I
have conmitted no aet againsti the Hospital laws. whieh
had you not have been mised, or otherwise interested by
your connection with sone of the partie-, y ou could not
have construed into a violation of the lies ; and iad vou
desired to aet as tIhe fair adminisîtraor of the law, with
whih you have beea entrusted for the publie good, you
would not have essayed to punlish me, without giving me
a chance to have exposed Ihe faIsehoods which may have
been clhargcd against nie. Without urging any further
reasons, 1 wouId siniply request yo to act as a mediator
iii this matier, and beg to assure you if it can bc reasonably
shown that I have erred in whatsoever is laid to ny
charge, I shall be (as I ever have) ready to make the
armende honor'able vhich the case shall denand.

I shall awaityour answer; but if i do not receive one before
eleven o'clock to-morrow ! shal coenclude that you are
disinclined to do me ihe justice my case plainly demands
at your hands.

I have the honor to be, dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

S. J. STRATFORD.



SELEOIED MATIE R.

& COURSE Or LECTURF.S ON 0EGAXNIC t'i1l.IIST]Y.
Delir, red i inl :) Ialoi on ry f M/te R,,; qa1ut fif'mt,; Qi f Gre it L'ii r, /'yj Dr.

E. li'r'tzuu, F..S., Prwee, 'r (t 1L R4.s r1tz7 rr(l'

1 piroinied 3 ùu, in the laý,t lecture, n ;acc*.unt q.V urc as a
elosely C-311uecte4l vrîtl the tbree extraurtîiary whd~ .liclî 1 lime t.rought
un(ler your notice. 1 now proce4d te decr'ibe to yoiu tlîis highly reîaarizable
body. Urea v.'s first observe,! a,. enrly -< 11771,. 1-y a, Frenchi clîuniLt. unurntd
Rlouelle, Nylio dlescribe'l il uniiler thu' ilîne of <qradur,îN :puau rui1zc.
Rlouelle, I.ow'ever, obtiuncd îlîis sulbstaneue villy ti a >ta-te of great ilapurity'
anal it vas tnt utîtil I 7fii or 1,AU that its; hinvutigatiwlî vnis aîclce-bful.ly pcr-

fo bie > Fourcroy anail Vauquelin. ÏW' 11111', therefore. Say, that, ll(
knoivledý,e of urea gletes froin the caaîîîetn r tlîis cçnîtury. The tirst
accurate analysis of urca %vaq made l'y lDr. Prout. Ili,, exiperimeiîîs have
been repecedy corroborateol hy ynan>' otiiet cheinistk, an tlîey ledI te tlîe
forinulit

C2 114 '2 0
for urea. Blutl, us fin.t asccrtain huwv thi sul»tance la procurea from
urine before enterimîg it farther uletaiks regarlizîg it., chaî'acte's. l'or this
purpose the fresli nue in ani is cmzi e,teed b a iie.îk syrupy consistence,
and niixcd, after cooling, with pure cilnceitrat-l nitric aciel. A brownibh
crystalline wass in at once separate(l, ivhich cnîts et'a cîba of ofure-%
vith nitric acid. Timbe crysuils, which are exceedîlngly bren-t,, arc, collected

and presseil, nuit theni re-dl'-solveed iu boiling miter. Treatinent with animal
charcotil anmi one or two rc-crystali7at.OtkS rethr lemt nearîl' white. Ih
reomains novi ouI>' f0 qelarate the îiirîe acial. This lits% b (lottnc l aVariet>'
of Vays-. A simple plan cniists .- 1 addiug te the $solution ail excess of car-
bomate ofbaryta, anal evaporating the tnlxttire te d1ryness iii the water-bath.
The re8ic.e ivhich li colatains frc urea, togetier with nitrate of baryta
andl cxces of carbonate of barta la Xh'usteal, lit a lmoderate teînperature,
ivith stron.- spirits of ine, frein mdîich the urea, crystailizes n cooling.

Thue existence of urea in -o important a ,ecretinn ais the urine, lïeuld
Lave at ail tintes serureal a con.,ilerable nuptint ut' attentioni le titis cmt-i
pound. But the iuterest or thiis body> bas been v'ery mnnlaitirasa by theO
resits olttained iu tic stuudy of it'. cleical claatrta by the rnark'
able circunistances uniler whlîclî its foruiation ivaîs obseî'vedl U a Iter perled.

In the last Lecture, you heau cjuila riti the --altw'hicht is Produtcel
by the action of oxializing agents ilpon cy.iie of' potassium, miii îtlîlcl 1
dIebcribed te you as oxycyanidct of pmtuisýium, or cyznate of potitsqa. l'eU
recoIlcct, noremcr, the curious pcesb>' as'icli Prot'essor W3îesiceh
lu produmlig the hroecmpudcorresponding te oxycyanide of pot5s'

suor cytinic acial. Ali elaborate investigaition of tIie saîts oft'his acid
lias led Professer WVillr te oe of the fluest iliscoveries vhich is upon record
in tlte demain ot' orgatîle cîeuîibtry. Autiîg the sive'rail sait., ex-ainndlis
this clieinist, iras tîe aîîo~uucîpuu.lie prodîceul this suîbstanlce
by th>0 action at tlie comon tetaperature ef dIry amuion'ta-gas upon tht
vipour of cyauie aciii,

1lI + Il CyO 02 N114 Cy0.,

Annaa. Cyaiiic AciaL. Osycyaid(e of
ammnonluni.

C.yanate of tamunonia.
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wht ich ctfpolnd condenses as a vrthitc, liglît powdcr, %ilin bringin- flic
tvrù bodies in contact. Tite s;tbst-iice tinis priodtied posbsses ail thic
Characters of a truc nsvevyallid. It -,; (leccnposed Mie file p)otassillii
Couapound, vlitc boilcd ýMitl either dilutte acidr rakais tha latter tvolv-
ilg aIlllllt)liZq, .11i aialne ibotnte reînaiuiing bcýhlnd, wblmile the former
eyQl% e e.vnlilec nîd. thic greater part of wmli ep1ite, as yott lim~e seuil, at flic
mmnmt of liberativu, jtoe arblc i eb, «hieil escape ilt effervsccec,

ai¶,lîîo t'wicti i. fixel by thc acid. Oxycyanigle of aîtesînobtaiîîedj
in timis miiiier. is apit te Cotîtaui ai eaceEs of il nnionia. lroressor W61lelr

cn~îcc1tu 1purify his substance yrerstllztcîfronît 'ater, lu '«hiel

ulepc-its, 01n cooiig, long aeicimar emy.tals of reinaricable bcauty. Buit lîoi
g7zat '«as W'6tî1ers atîilncmwliei lie fOuid thiat, bv. this indcopera-
tion, fil(-elar.îcter cf hI& origiia.l stibstaîîct: land untdergene un cntire iltexa-
tien. It edîibitçed mc loigcr -auy of the properies iûcll dtiuIll te
oxycyamidcs; dilute aieds .mîd ikliec Immi i longer Lme slightest effeet %ilon
it, aîtltotughI ifs Coîmosition '«as still luiat of fie truec oxyýYanide of aillitio-
Divin. A minute C.!amîmmatiomî cf titis iodificîl eonpond soon couvimmced
lrdtssor w6blder, Ltltu' IleSubstanîce ini question wvas liothling ecisc but um,

the crystallme conmstituent ef ur-ine. %Ve have, ini fact,
ïÇ14 Cy 01 = '-N14 C2 No-' = c2 114 N2 02

O eymlcof alis- Cyammiîu of ira
1110oliuti. ainmnoia.

Thxis îlisevery, te lylliclîi h )ave ailluded ndready i.Ii tIccmmnemn of
this couree, %vas of ectuiderable iinportamîre, iimîaiiiimch aîs it prol-A, foir tlic
first timO, and iuna, uwst stIki iamier, tlic p~blt fpouim ri
exally the pro.eiiate com4stiexîts oîf plants andi anlimis.

'Ste rirtificial forumaton o kcf n is bo reaxdilv efeceted. tittt m ,e is -'carcedy
anylonwer- used fur prcparing tliîsnibstalîce. Iloivever-, tu proit ccioi-1
CauIiy lilrgec q,'nîntilics of tîrea, it is umcssr am"liat, tu mucîlify tIc prùeeis.
luiste.ad cf îrpaii file tceynnatie of anunonuia bv île direct ungioi Qi its cuin-
Etitueuits, eliciists produce thc -aille effeci by double dcnpiiuaccord-
mng tu al illuthd SuggeSteîl by ProfesSer Lihg-manl.ly thc action Ur*
m1tlhatc of ~iiiUat ponl cyZlate cf pcas,-ti iliat? of pOtaSaa
aad cyamiatt Of amm111onia, or uvéea, -ire formcdl.

Ký Cy Q, '-i\114 SOI = KZ-04 + N114 Cy f12.
This tlisk, contalus a solution of cyate cf potassa, obtaîilud by exiatîstiiig

nâtl cold i«ater Il blick residttc vriich rcnîimmsii ufter the tind(er-like coin-
iîusin cf a mixtuire of drýy oeraail f 311(lmniau bineoxide of luan-
ptuese. 1 211*X this Iiquid ivitli a1 satturated soltution cf iphilte o., aiimnonlia.
Oliagitatilig, orsal f su1lifate of putaussa arc tleîoqittcd, whIiell 1 separate
bY filtrat' oi or àecautatica. Tite solution now conitainis Ille truc cyalînte of
etxnmoliiu, ns eaut reaîily ba provcd lmy the action c f icids anti nîkalics. Witil
dilaite hydroclîlorie aci, tlic liq1 uid powerfuUly ûffeýrve.ces ;'«hile flic addi-
tioni cf hydrate cf Iiimie causes the ùvcluti.mm of anuucîîi:ti. 1enlie
Liste eteti (lie "tuaiîîîlr cf our Solutionl te tbliitiqum and yen obs:erre,
tlt flit solution . oly- ne langer affél'tei by these va-alente. ulnder t1Ic
inulece oif lient, tlic ielecules of eyanlate of amnilonia ]lave re-.irranigte
tlItiselve-, andtihave îssillel time ýtàbler posýitioii xviticli they hold luk ure.
The premcuce cf uiren ini fie Solution nua-y bc exhibitcd, zuuovr y file

~dlto fcuniceitratedl nitrie acid, '«bih ii ue~diqtely precipitâtes a1 crys-
W3linc muiagi cf' itrate cf mu ea.

lu ordci' te ùbtiuj thc tirea p)erfectly pire, ncccrding- te thisl DiMthid, flic
Mixture cf cy.lnate cf poti>ea anti silplate cf :1muînoiff numst te evaporuitd

tirns ont r. 'ater-batlt. Tice residue is cxhiausteti sith uloofroin
kilIll Ui Ina erystllliz(cs umpon vpaicm

The reliiiilkable change w«hicli cyaitatc of umncineu suidergocs ini ail its
liroperties, '«hen pabasig ever jute lirca, lat., grcatly cmigcd thc attention
ef Chellmîsîs. Mally apcltesus te flic mode ilu v:1«l lUic iolectîies luny
It trrtiigttd in tirc. have bccn bremîglt foiward, ili Ci-der (oe\plnnIflle lCiiw
tliiruicter wl-Irzhe Ccomupotid assumtles. Tiiese Speculfttions hmave net, as
lU,, ledI tQ nmmy decit4ive resîmits the momlecdmlar cotibtrtuct».i of urca iil



mains undteterminedl. Sufllice it tô eny, that sho properties or cyanic acid
in ti lnbstance have entirdiv iappeared; that ure'. in its dIeprtment
with other ubace s retaie thre ftmdamental properties of ammonla
VIict enters into it composition. Lice the latter. it eimbinct with acids,
and giges rhe tu a suries of well-defined salts. or these the nitrate, which
1 hiad repented opportimities of muentioninsg, tund the oxalate, vhich all41s
down as a crystalline precipitate on inixing urca-solution vith oxalie ncid,
are the nost faminiar representative. TIte former conttins C, 1H4 N2 0:,
110, N04; tige latter C- 1h N2 02, 110, C-0,;. li fact, urea belongs to the
class of comnpouinds generally designated as -irganic bases,"-a group with
which I hope to miake voi better acquainted in a future lecture. and of
whlich namtonia is lte type. Urea and its compounds nay be viewed as an-
monia and armonia-salts o oci.uted with an equiraient of cyanic acid, vhtich
has becoine perfectly latent in this assciation, nadl uhich re-nppears again
only under the intluence of powerful atgenta of decuzposition. 'T'lus we
find that concentrated sulphuric acid, or f, W1th an aikali, produces upon
iurca.the samne effect as dilute acid and dilite alkali uepon cyanate of amznonia.
Under tlese crcumstancs, urea naimilates 2 equivalents of water, and is
convertel into carbonic ncid and aunonin.

C2 114 N2 02 + 2 110 = 2 CO2 + 2 Nil
The saine change occurs if uret is left ine contact with fermtenting sub-

stances. Thus ire find tiet putrid urine containsat least nt a trace of urea.
Addition of nitric acid to the evaporated liquid no longer produces a precipi-
tate of nitrate of urea, but a brisk effervescence of carbonic acid, while the
action of an nlknli cvulves atmmonia in abundance

Tie prcsence of cav:ic ncid lin urca maay, lilewise, readlily be traccd by
the action of substances which destroy the amunouia iu it. (hlorine dceomi-
poses frce amnonia, vith the formation of hydrochlorie acid and ev.j!ttion
of nitrogen. Ammtuonia undergoes the saine decomposition when associated
with cyanic acid ; the latter, in the moment of its liberation, nssimilates
wgater, and splits into carbonie ntd and niozia, which, in its turn, is like-
vise decomuposed by chioiîne.

C2 114 N2 02 + 2 110 + Ci 1 = N2 + 2(02 + OICI

Urea. Water. Chliorine. Nitrogen. Carboie Ilydro-
acid. chloric

acid.
In a similar ianner nitrous acid behaves,'the action of which upon amîumonia
gives rise to the formation of water, and to the evolution of nitrogn By
passing the vapour o' nitrons acid, diseunged by the actin et nitrie upoin
arsenious acid (N05 + As 03 = NO3 + As 0), into a solution of urea, a
lively effervescence ensues, anid equalolumes of nitrogen and carbonlie acid are
disengagcd, the latterarising front the decomposition of liberated cyanie ncid.

C2 114 N2 02 + 2 +03 + 2110 = N4 + 2 CO: + 0110

Urea. Nitrons Nitrogei. Carbonic Water.
acid. ncid.

This re-action explains why, in the preparation ofl urea front urine, often not
a trace of urca is òbtained, if the nitric aicid used in precipitating the urei,
as nitrate, contain a snall quantity of nitrous acid. It i4, lastly, by t:e
action of ieat upon urea theat the presence of cyanic aeid in this comnpound
may be readily exhibited. At a moderate temperature, urea fuses ivithtt
change, but, when strongly heatcd, it is decomposed, with copious evolutioa
of anînonia. The residue in the retort consists almost entircly of cyanurne
acid, which retains but a minute quantity of antmonia. If tie process of
heating be contintied, the cyanurie acid undergoes tihe change which i pointed
out te you in une of the preceding lectures-it ts convcrtcd into cyanic acid.
This re-action is at once intelligible if you recollect tiat urea contaiis tlie
elements of cyanic acid and aimmutonia. Three equi'alentof uiren sp1't into'
thrce equivalents of anmonia which are evolved, •md thrc eqitivalents of
cyanic acid which, at the existing temptjerature, coalesce to fori cyauine
acid, and separate again only upon subiittiug the latter to a higher degree
of heat.

SELECTED INLITER.
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Vrea. Ainmûi n. tÇy1(eaeîuk'
ll-ý; Cto NI 04, Ji Vl ( "02 = î .Il ('y <).

ln iriler î,i conîplete Ui thr îfutren, ii reillains now 0111y to adlî a1 fcîv
i ciaîîig the îàîetli'r*l i îeteiznifig tlic ainiiit. oft' îi iii

lirille. Thei tjii.4ii ti% ot' crc:i sercted in the animai orgmniým iuring :1givemi
ptwL. îîî'iy b1-VicVùed -&- iii. î'lire ofi UIl clî'ingc of liatter in the otrgziîi.

tL f., i-f thoelinla îî~~îiîn of ils-Z cs Anl exact knùlo dgcl-t of'
tlÀiý quîaniity 1- 'Ac>nitr.~l interc'l, bî)th tu tlîe plîysiologist .110î lu tlîe
ia.ieil niait : '1110 ChC1niis't have l.'îm- eîî'ib.avoreî tQ 'i a sýilple niai accu-
rutc illethmO4 of îîrliing at thii î'eeulî.

Several iiielhiî.d' î.f kîim i l&,-î yi~ m.ntity of îmrea i urine have beent
T.îî.c. hecIts plais coî-i.lcd lu evapîoraimg the urine tu a certain
*rcor eoi itcm.nit (hlm fting the, tlificinlîly 'Oltlble prciputit of

mgilrame .îf jîrea, wich 1 bave hail r, peatedl oîîporttîîmhics of extiititig tu
ywi. Thîi4 i.recipiltîtc i, co'.leelc'l iiî.î.m a filter, irgi>licd ivith th Ui sîllctt

f*limtiltity of i%'ater. dricîl, nnivei îlied. Un accout if tuie >oluIîilîty of titis
~~n.uî,it is fiolvsm' tih lhi'tti inellimoul cualîl yield ec.irccly iipproximatu

r i- . iniîlil -1- t fli riiitity of' mrea rectaitied umpomi tie filttr entircly
dqemîîlied ulim tic iniy of v;.%tur im-eil ii %valimmg.

A iormi hou ,til iii delrîiiîing thc aniomîmît of nitrogen ii Ille
C.l U riuîne. froivilî îçhîie iho ie aîcid 11iail lcen cviomishsIaeiil by

thi laue proccs.i wliieli 1 have ex[îlainmcu to Yen hli ocim of thî c nrlier
lCCtlreý. ii,~ inehod i La"4 aol pom the :isumpitioni, tliat imine, teeed train

lutic ncid, cipit:îixib nu othir mîtoeîiîpri iiple ecept 11ren, .m111îîîp
111iijl ih :îlhhcmughl il ;-in hiýf> nol îCQ is lcîic,%ruî to 1 e. inc~orrect insEr

3lroethe iceo-'ty of pcerftriktiing a Cîîîuplete nit roe,-tlctriiia tioi
whiLhm, ulthugle mfîfliit3fy uns*ý' ii flic înmndý of the eaitt is ýzC:lrclv

ilhie .îuIcx.eliioi-eîotmgh t<îr thie phyiîo i nndic observer,
b4t îîevemhei ihils incthiol frontl beiiîg guea:dopteui.

Tivio othci sîzg-gezhions fo~r the dtrnito of îîrta nie f-,tiitlilî uipit
mne or ti h e s of urea tu 101ieh i lhave îlelyandl. hîavc polinhed
t tlu Voit, thaI, iiter Certain crmitaceurea lm l ike cy:mnal' of

Tmnm it.lis i4 Illc case, for instncc, ivlieit tire.% b; tî-atl midî water
undter lîr-easmim ; it tdieu nsinilates %vater. andî sîîlits 11mb carbonic actil amîd
anmmiia. of titis -mictionmi îscî lis -), i iled hiinmself. lic exposes lriie
liXed( %Vitlt '.it Uînnmniacal solution cf chloride cf bariiimi, iin hîeriticilly

nGO C. e te"" Ucura sdeeoînpnsed 8n fn'îihs a ni î of. ca'nate
~llliî lsîyunkes ue c i he whiih urea" umilegos ln a-ceUl' y ntons .1d UdivihIhv ilmîtrated to "ol expe1rinentnlyThe -lîmîil, eid ci i titis re-netion is collceted iin dn ar oahr'ntu;froni. the iucrcasc,, iii - iglit hie aioîmliit cf nirea il ca.lu1ated

Fêrfecely accluratoesîls have, ilevertlicless, becn alinoa0t cxclutsivcly cli-
1 1buy bveï licrîvezîtors ; ic sttuessfîil performanice of these nailyses

*'hîiirhg nuc srali wniount cf cxpcrilnetit1) dcxterity, aild invyolig, iore-
01er, a coiisidcrablc cxpeiiditurc of hunc aînd lubour.

I'mssed by lus phiy.ioIugical friezîda, Pr-ofessor Liebig lias devohed imucli
twie aîId ivork, tu ti elabo'atioiî cf ant aceurate, aint, nt tic Saine tinte, easy
Il expediiolis proees. JUS labours Juive bfocit peCrfcly slcesful.
lime noir iitthod is folindett lipon t fileft cf nitrate of in-ca foring, iwith

lrotoixidle of mneicury, al iviite couîpotiud iqlticli is p)erfeetl>, insoluble iu
rftflral souinis. This comipotnnd i-la nfi'ceteil by carbonîate of sotia,
'Whîle sailte of mîercury sield ifit Luis rc-ageiît a precipitaheo0f yclluwv
l<rtoxitle oft îm r ie c proces, tlierefore, cc'' ists lu addimg to thî urca
Sltion whîichi la to bc anî;ilyzcd a staiîdard solut. i or nitrate cf nîlercury,

hflti a drop of the liquid iu wvhielî the white precipitate is stispcnded, %Yken
So
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mtixed upon a wvatch-gliss itit carbonate et boJa, cxhibits a ycliow coloîur,
rçhicil shows that ain excess,, tf tnrr-on ihaa bcit added. The jpcr-
forujlance of the ecIieriîmdnl î'*-s cs. 1tacatios. ii hich rill bectilne
ait once intelligtble if wo cexaiiîze i4vi ea .'A i.iitt:.i theC» iSiii
and tic propertics of the new ure--iipou w1 C-- lit N2 0-, lje*ýtI 1t~i
scnted by Ur, this collipoulid otn-

UJr, -SOs + 1 u0,
and is fornied corigto the flollowing eqhîal.o:-

Ur + 4 (ligo, NOe) = Ur, YOý + 411g0 +4 33NOa
lit dt formation of une e uiiv.t!let~ Uf the cun.,o:tîd IC-3 111,1i1a thrCe

cquivalonts~ of nitrie aebl are tff-te, retaieg lit :5lution a .unie.î
qtiantity of the precipitateý, )%hiclh isý rather f.ceiy Z-ulubie in nsitrie -Icid.
This nitrie acid lias to ho iteutraiized. Gencialiy, titis is donce l'y b:n'yta.
rater, vhich is aild tu the cotnintenenel, it, u thes.toz thus sopa-

ratesq, inoreover, the phosphates andi the suiphuric acid pîrescnt, in flic %rille.
Anotker ditlicnilty prest tEt i 301 lie soixubility of theuxraconou in,

hiquids couitzaiinîg Coimmun saâlt. 'TIs alubility dujeî,iti pon the CtVrL:
of the oxideu of nîcercti-y iuo the chiorldu INIîîvl irutce 1:0 iltible Cota-
poiiii lvitlt urua. You ubsuryt, cuot: e sithi iia te hab lut t lie b1igbtczt cffect
upoîl a solution. of urcaq. -Nor, suitce nitrate of intrcutry i2 co.,verte(d 1115
chioride by te action of cotinua suit, iwhich is it2tIf cuuîvertcd 115 uo itr..iC
or soda,1

*ugO _N05 NaCi = ]igCI - NaO, O
it is cvident. liat titis rc-agelit wviil protilCo a itrecilitate iii a s.j1itiui> of
urca% containing coxaton01 sait, oniy after the whole of the communn sait is
couvertcd into nitrate of soda. Noiv, zince urine contaniks aln:os :îiways
amail quantitics of coinina aifruni i tu 14 lier cent ) i', isev-sary to
inak'q ant alloivanee for I i!)s dUIzpurinenti fur, %vlc$u dit :suý, tite :11taunlt of
urea fund ivould bo too ldghl. !l accur:te iîri ub:î, , obviates
tis crror by deeîiigthe attc.t of utl-tiridu of ois b iniens of a
Sco~nd àsti.d:î ewutioîî of j.vrCuarý uiil is tdd u Ille uriî ttil a

permaanent prcp.: ,tdcssda i i hoîd scnvtdit irtof soda. lThe wiati:ty et chiortîte in thte urine betdug tLhus *ivtermnitied, the
chiot-lue is now rcîaivvtcd fiont a frcshI portivn bY ait fansuintto nîtrate
of eilver litkwisc gadtatud. The urine îhus freed hui ch.1vrinc înay now
bo tlirectly to5tcd witî te btandard eoliliionl of inerciry.

1 rcfrati front cntertng into farier dctailzs regarditîg titis bcatt"ftit li umcss,
rhiciîh rùe the ainuitlt bot qf cintinon uatat f trea in uirine vth

greit, accur.tcy noti sttirpît-siiîg ma:ay ty utýjcct h taîg tiehne:tlc ta yoi:
lthe principle of tht înetiîd, tut, tu. ltu.teI vot the icttil performnîtîce, of the
cxpcrinîcîît, for ntich. te iraectýce of tu iîhuratury i.s inditpeîîsablc. Tl.'.
Iliti autions and te î,rciîaatîulîs Of thtz ht.teLîd. solîttioxîs uf nîert7ky Ire

.nivitteiy tescribcd by Liettîg it his ptttr on tItis 5i.jct. w hici liî. becil
Coîîutnttnca-tell to the Chentictîl Sociccy ut Ledn -îîa Ima.ç ln

QuttsrLerlv journalI or Vihaetaol.oov <t .r

Oit a S&staa cc rrms l ill 1 hi Cnlcnc< rcaetivii (f «d4,71uv'n, fau, .îd e,M P)/1 Rreht

iîad~ ~ ~~I Spina Il< o . 1,yI itl. n 1:315..tcn.4,ii~

Il is Wdll 1-nowin titat Car] Slinsidt * ras the fir3t, to îiisco'ror la the
Ascidians te liresetîce otf a, prinicipte jîrevionu-z kuonw: to exit otiluii
planits, viz. edlllote, -1n14 to shîow tliat i*t Vas8 a "c4îvitiîc-îl of lihe tînittil
ti,"sue. Tu eerhset Miie ni wigj oca iiant oflInicly,ý
hiave estabIllishieti titis important faMt 'Flc olxrtleCC Of fitis substtic,
liowcver, was liinited te a crniparatively very' lowv class ut' ttcIerlba

Ana d. Sai. NI.. 1S40. p. lm~.
1 ~ P. 176.
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andti ei fartlîcr discoveiry niadle by (Gott1ieb, iii .1wca rids iz. luihtiis
infiorîurýt contai ls paraaqjlon, -tibady isonterous wvith stairch, also liad

rcfrcuc î t a reaîtrin the loveiý chiss or the nimaizl hJdngdomn.*
Arhn~ ~ the Min.!, 011 the tî~ind lias beeil InAVl as e:.isting in the

verte tt.fi, it is offly îc te discovery by 0. L'rird-that tue liver
prodce ~~.r-ba~we have hiat yea$con to suppose that subistanices

bcoîii~to 'le IP4>11!,1ri serles :1111 ailsti have .1 reprcscntîît!ve.
Frot Ii~(l*.iel ci .dcrtîosà it hd sqtî:ck tac fiat the umitilical cord

or iml jt,-eniedI s grent hlmb:îv ii trtictrre te the cellulose tissue or
thet. Aseidiirnt W:rZ Verli. 1ý;l. 13M. IL, p). 10], ilote), and 1 -was on!y the

nItole ComalflrMPe !-. tli'ý notion l'y Scactîts observations, ee4 tliat 1 have since
directcd iy rý- irchcs ivith care to the subjct. But in înany instances
ti'ts a's in vain. afur im.ttnro. iii the or.: sf z-nllliiia antd fishies, Ille

rlLliîl,*:iblè vtelline o~!t. f villici I describ.Cdi (zeitsch. f. Nviss. zoologie.

inva ore for.'uiate tiit!zl, - 1hr iesne directeid niy attcntion to
tteo eo.termi 1rpv.rcaJye, of lthe biti, upon flihe piccisc nature of
whieli, cautrasteti %vith 'lic u-lier kind or -imyloi(l bodies in ti, 1 hall ilot

p)rùviotusly arrivedI at an;ý accuite notion. (Wiirzb. Ycrh. 1851, Bt!. IL,
P. .51.) ht %vas niow aIIP-Zlnt-thýt tbese bodies ass-ýunlcdI a pale-blue linge
lipc» the, application of luilùîc ni lipo the subseillent addition of sut-
phuivjc nIC*. precncîted, tho beaifîîl violet colour 'whiclt is kuorti as belong-
iîtg tou " ; anmi wlich iii the present instance appears the mlore initense
froîin tie conti-2asitt is,-th surrounuling yclloi- or brown uitrogenous

1 hatve repeitcdl this occmnt o ftcî, nd iviti sû nîany precautions,
tient t regard Ille es.* Lquite certamn. Not only have 1 iiistituted conu-
piti-ve researclies in uifftrent ixtanbodies, and in t1hu nîost varions

Ittelitiesz lit I have al'o, notici2dt! uic cion of the~ rengeîuts-under ail Pcýs-
ttible conditione Tite csIrituecni is best malle in th lc mo adopte.] by
Mulder n!t"l ilvîi.mith regard to, ve'-clable cellulose (vidc Mo!ca-chott

4vîyioig de toEf1cl es, p. 103), viz.. bîy ctsilig tie action of
uillîted Suîîldutri acid bý fotier; fhit of a wiatcry sollutioln of iodine lThe
ilinle ýol11tiùn sbonôld tiot lie to to for~ tic olservation inmy titeu bo

inpedled by it; precijitation, ntut, et, thle otiier liatît, care inust lbctke
liat thie iinle eNerts dluc action umpoi ie sttlstaicc. Owiag tu tlîcvola-

fility of the aôd n d» its gren.affinity for anillial btaucs its action is
iisrally veré uucutl s, titat thie border of the ûlýject anid ziot tte centre

cm lie Ietratcdl y it, or pcriaps, of sp)nts in close conitigu«t, one -r' .1
colitain iodine -Iidî thi, otîmer Dot. P. is coliîseeccv aIrNysadISab to
reat (lit, aiplliûi . iithe ioffic ome scveral tins, Iiit te -ivoid flie audition

ortocs mnuni. 1nthîUcse .n:tadto ofsudlplîuic zicid, if the .itctioni
have bccî, toa piowerftzi, the resut is a perfcfly opaque, rcd-brôwii ceour.
Tuie minst certain results are olîttijuC4, if flic SItpItuIIeII ncisd lie iIlOWCd t<î -jct
tcry ,;lowly. li fact, f ha:ve în'ocuRed ic se beauutifiil oljcets mni lloi*ini
a preparatiou covercdi -vilh flic glies to rcii-minundsubdiiî drop of
Slliîric .tcîd ini contact vift lise cdge of tie côvering-giass for I 2 te 24

Itomîýrs. Ilifflr theize circuîtniices, the lnost bentifîtil liglit vilwnhz es
caisionally prcsenieil. 1aty I voulti just intimnait thtat aiccidelitil mnix-

titres of starcl or elluîlose imiy rendili. hiappenl. -weirg ftatt very lighit fibres
or tmiinute particles froin thte clotis ývt i)liclt tho object znsd coycring-
IKZses have becil cet-ue(, it-y very easily bc- left ilpon tlteni, utriiilt -tvould

atrrîlsexîiit the saine renction as tli3 nbove.
Every prcaution lîaviiig bec» taktu, lite floigresuits iill bc

01stainesl -
1. The corpora 4rnylacca (Puirlinîjc) «r.' dît:ical l djfftrnl fr-n. -i7,, con-

«atic.~îIi.rra d.r'tlcZL ( c tel i c the -~< ix rônll7tOied, antd -"itli
iwlii.cl titey have iitlirto usiîally becii ccztfottided. Tite or-iie uintrix cf
Ille lsrain-sand grnlsis obvissusly introgcîoîîs. il. is colourcil of zt ttecp

*Mim lrtmet lisicick .î i..nl,. tn , it un*imal îîtturco 1fItigleiia
ve titut tetts, ,.r lu~r~i i t . utlio ar, cqîîlgIly tauiie tluint lis tileuiZ

-1111detot tii.e, eeuatAllîîdn u j. itt Os.ýAc cyJ~. nd 8Vd
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yellow, by iodine and sulphuric acid. This is true not only othUie sabulous
matter in the pineal gland and choroid plexuses, but also of that of fle
Pacchionian gr:inulations and of ftie dura mater, as well as of the dentate
plates in the spinal arachnoid. lit ail these parts I hai e, in general, no.
wlere obtained the blue reaction, except in a few spots in tilb pieal gland.
It would therefore. for tie future, he co.vcnient to restrict the naine of
corpora amnylacea' to the bodies containling cellulose.

2. These bodies exist, so far as I have at presenrt found, only in the sub-
stance of thge ependa ventaculorca and its prolongationîs In this I include
especially tie lining of the cercbral ventricles and ic transparent substance
in the spinal cord described by KöIliker as tle suibstatui grii centrali.s
(Mikrosk. Anat. Ld. 1.1, p. 41ti). With respect to the cerebral ventricles,
I ha e alrcady rpeatedlystated tieat I find theilm to be lined throughout
viti a membrane belonging to the connective tissue class, upon whiclh rests
an cpitheliumn. This membrane contains very file cellular elements, and a
matrix, somnetimaes of more dense, sometimnes of softer ,Onsistecite, and is
continued on the internal aspect Uthout any sepcciizl ounday belceen tr iervout
elenents. lI the deeper layers of this membrane, and in imiediate conti-
guity Vith the nerve fibres, flic cellulose corpuscles are found most abun-
dantly, ard they are also especially nunerons where the epîendpuya is very
thick. They are conseqtuently very abundant on the fornlix, septumn luciduu,
and in the stria corne u the fourth ventriele. n Uic spinal cord, the sub-
stance corrcspoiding tu he pendyma lies in tie miiiddle, in ic grey sub.
stance, in the situation whtîere the spinal canal exists in the fSetus. It lere
forms evidently a rudiment of the obliterated canal. suchî as it presented in
the obliteration of the posterior cornu of the laterai ventricle, vliih is so
frequiently met with. li a transversc section of tle cordi, it is easily recog-
nlised as a g' tinous, somewhat resistant substance, which maay be readily
isolated. Imcells are miuch larger and more perfect than those of the cere-
bral eiendyma. This 7)pendyma spinlc forims a continuous gelatinois fila-
ment, ihichi extends to tifflhum terminale, and might tiierefore, perhaps,
be mnost suitably described as the central ependyml filarent. In it ic cel-
lulose granules aire also fouind, though, as it vould sem, more aluntdantly
in fi tupper thait in ic lower portion. lin other situations I have sougIt
for tliese bodies in vain, and in particular I have betten unablie to find then
ii flic exterinal cortical layer of ie cerebrui, or aiywhero in the interior of
the cerebral substance.

5.& Szince, from thge experiment of C). ]hernard, vhio produced saccharine
uin by wounding the floor of ftle fourth ventricle in the rabbit, tier,
appeard.ýo be reason to conlclude thent the existence of ellulose was con-
necled wiitl tint phenonueii. I sougit for it also ini rabbits, but in vain.
I find in'that situation both in ie fourth, and the third, and in the lateial
veitricles, a vcry beautiful tessellated epillelium wvith very long vibratile
cilip, but un cellulose.

Tlc celluilose granîtules, therefore, appear to be everywhere connmected
with flic existenuce of fle qpendoa-euòst<mu of a certain thickness, and
Ingi& perhaps be regarded as a cotstitucnt of it. They occur of exces-
sively minute size, so thïat ti nuicki of the emndyma scarcely corresponmd

i'lithm. Cani tliey bc foried out of flic lutter? 'le larger they are
tie more distinctly lamiinated do they appear. ut there is never any imi-
cation in tlim of a iitrogenous adnixture, recognizable by a yellowr colour.
The eenfre only is usually of a darker blue, nd consequently perhaps more
dleiise thant the cortical lamina'.

5. As to iu iuntrodictiont Of tlese bodies from rithout, such a muppation
i tr lesc probable becauec a similar substance is nowiere cise kiownu. We

are nèq-uanted wii a, series off varieti 01eo vegetalle cellulose, but the
subist-me iow lu question appears to ble distinguislied atbove all by its slight
poeîrr of reuist:uc to reagents, secing that concentraed acid anil ilkalies
attacr it more powerfully than is musually the case w t Ue cellulose Of
plants.

G. Tn the chiild I have as -yet souglt for it in vain ; sn tiat, like the
"braiin-sanîd," it appears to arise in a Inter stage of development, and ira-
blably may have a certain pathologicaI import.
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Since writing the above, lrofessor Virchow bas repeated and confirmed
his observations, and ascertained li addition that shnilar bodies also occrr
li the higher ierves of sense. lie found then mnost abundantly in the soft
gray interstitial substance of the olfaetory nerve, less frcqiently in the
acoustic, althougl the observations of Meissier (Zeitsch. f. rat. Med., N. F.,
Bd. Ill., pp. 38, ) would indicate a proportionately great disposition to
tleir formation in tiat situation. lRokitanîskv appears to have seen themi
in the optic nerve, and from an orad comunication the author ias 1earned

that Kö!liker has found then in the retina.
Haing alreadv stated that the cpendyma is continued without special

limitation aiong the nervous eleients, the autber goes on to observe that
it is nowr apparent that there is a continnous extension of the saie substance
in the interior of the higher nerves of sense. Fromt a series of pathological
observations, lie concludies tliat a soft matrix referrible mainly to coinective-
tissue substance, everywhere pervades and connects the uervons eleients
in the centres, and Iliat the penilyma is only a free superticial expansion of
it over the nervous elements. Tie opinion, that the epithelitun of the cere-
brai ventricles rests immediately upon the nîervous clemients, appears to have
arisen from a confusion of tis interstitial substance witl tIe truc nerve-
substance.

Tie isolation of the corpora aimlZa«cea il larger quantity, in order that they
should lbc subjected to chelical analysis, the author has not yet succcded
ia effecting. Nevertieless it seemls impossible to entertain any doubt as to
their cellulose nture. No other substance is kiown which affords tle sane
reaction; and althouigh the author has exandned the most varions animal
tissues, and has accnately investigated, partie-darly, the concentric cor-
puscles occurring elsewlre, as in the Mhris in tumours, &c., nothing of the
sae iind las presented itself.-(Sept. 25, 1853).

An abstract of the above observations also appears in the ' Comptes
Rendus,' for tle 20th Sept., 185, p. .12, but containing nothing additional.

leing desirous of verifyiig the ablove observations, I have examiied the
bmiins of one or two individuals ;iud, as mlly resuîlts differ in some respects
fromt those of lrofessor Virchow, i will liere brietly state tlen, leaving a
imore detailed account of the matter to a future opportunity, ny observa-
fiois at present having been too scanîty to justify the expression of anîy
settled opinion. The first case I examlined vas that of a young manl whto
dicil of the consecutive fover of choiera, after an illress of five or six days,
uiring the whole of which period the renal secretion was coinpletely sup-
preýseI. Whaint I nioticed in titis case was:-

1. Tte enormous abunid:ance of the corpora amylacca in certnin situations,
as the epei:pza Ventrmiulorem, particularly on the septum lucidum, and more
especially also on the choroid pIexuses, upon gently seraping the surface of
whicha fllnid wasobtainedcontaining these bodiesin minostsurprising quantity.

2. That. they c.,istel li immense abunduance in the oîfactory bulbs and in
tle superficial parts of tIe braii, botl cortical nid iiedullary, contiguous
to fli tract of the olfictory neri es. lBut scarcely any part of tle rcrebrinm
and cerebcllu;i could be exanined. at aIl events towards the surface, without
mueith.g withl sone or more; andi they occurred abundantly in the very
elIile 0f the cerebdluam. Their distributio, iowever, was very irregular,
inauch as tiey aboiided in somue spots and were nearly, if nlot altogether.
iwantîig in otlers. I could 1ind none in the corjora striala, w here they
izzmed to be repflaced by 'bmi-'ad, ofwicii maoe illbe said afterwards.

P. 'Th cerebral substance in imedi..te conitiguity with the corpora
ca/lacca appeared quite natural.
4. l'he corpuscles werc starch anid not cellulose, and possess<d aIl the

ýtniczui.al, chemical and optical properties of starch, as it ocicurs in plants,
as the following fcw details vill show:-

Thîeywere of ail sites, froim ess than a bulood-disc up to 1-500th inch or
regnerally more or less ovale, but nmany irregular in outline, ant

t pp'arently tlattened, as al the larger liindîs of starch I believe arc. 3anîy
of the larger onesi showed the :ippearancc vhici, in starchi, lias been erro-
weously desceribed as indicative of a liainated structur; vLilst in others
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this appearance under any mode of illumination certainly did not exist.
The point that would correspond with flic so-cailled nucleus of a starchA-
grain was, unlike that of Most kinds of starch, central, and conisequenîtly
tie laîminated marking vas concentric to flic grain, whieh is rarely ftie case
li the starch of plnant. This apparent lnimination depends, as I believe,
ipon the sanme circuinstances as in other starch (vide Trans. Micr. Soc.,
Quart. Journ., vol. i., p. 68), tiat is to say, upon the corruigation of a thin
saccedus. Tiat this iwas the case I satisfied Imyself by tic use of suiplsleric
acid and of Schultz' solution (chloride of zine and iodine), in the mode
desceribed in mny paper above quoted. Bly these means, but More readily
and conveniently by far by ic lutter, the corlpora amnylacca could be seen to
uînfold into empty, flaccid, thin-walled, blie sacculi, six to eight times larger
thian thse original grain. Thieir structure thus apîpearing to be idenstical withî
flnt of starch, the identity of their chemianil .:omposition was rendered
evidenit withî equal facility. Simple wa:tery solut:on of iodinîe coloured themî
deep blue. which ui?.inately became perfectiy black and opaque. They
iere soluble after swelling and expanding li .trong sulphurie acid, and by
lient; anud, moreover, they acted uîpon PnIarised ligit in the sane way as
starch does. Some of the sinaller grains exibited a distinct and shlîarply-
defined black cross, of whl:hhe flic nues crosscd at angles of 45° in the mid-
die of tic grain, but in tie majority therc was only a. single dark line in tie
long dianeter of tic grain, and ihich seemied nlways to correspond with
an irre.gular fissure or hilus, as it inight be termed, li the sane direction,
iwiiel was presented in a great many of tic grains, and scemed to be the
indication of a partial inrolling of tiemt, as in the starcli of tic horse.
chestntut. This longitudinal fissure wns not unfrequently crossed by a
shorter one at riglt angles. When fie covering-glnss was closely pressed,

ic grains iere easily crushed, breaking-uîp in radiating cracks arouud flic
margin ; and sometimes. when tins compressed, a concentric annulaion
woiild become evident, wrhicli was before inappareit.

lin tic corpora striata, as I have neîîtioned above, I could find fewv or no
starch-grains, but here an appearance presented itself which seems to be
connected wvith thieir formationî. Many particles of sabulous miatter or crys-
talline co>rpuscles of flic ordinary " brain-sand," were met with, all of
iviicli, instead of lying like the starch-grains, inthe inidst of unaltered
nerve-substance, rere lodged in irregular masses of hvliat appeared a fibrin-
uns or immature connective fissue-substance ; and, li this instance, lipon
the addition of iodine, each mas of crystals ras fonîd te be immsnediately
surrounded by an irreguilar ti;cknesj of a transparent matter, whbicL Was
turned not lue, buit a lightpurpiahpink by tlint reagenit-a substance, in
faef, closely resembling in that respect the very early condition of thle cel.
lulose wall; for instance, in Hydrodiyon,-an immature form, ns it may
be termed, of cellulose.

ln a second case, tliat of ain old an-ded of chronic dysentery, and iho
dlied comatose-I found the ventricles distended wviti about three ounces
of clear fluid. The surface of fie epcleyma throughout aill the continiOus
cavities ias studded like shagreen withs minute transparent granulatione
which, on microscopie examiisntiai, appeared finely granular and h1Otd
genecous, or sometimes faintly f:brillated. lI this case ther were, I thinl,
noc corporaz amylacca lin tie qcendymîa (at least I found ione), nor in the cen-
tral substance orthe brain : a few were met ivil ii the periphseral portirS,
cspecially ou ftle sumiits of flic hemispheres, aid still more in tie much-
devecloped PYacchiioiinî granulations, and there commingled witi 01lier con-
centrically-laminated bodies, whîich forned botryoidal masses imîibeddsed il
a stroma of immnture connective tissue: theso bodies, which might, to
distinguish them, bc terned the 'chalcedonic corpuscles,' were -ernderl
yellow by iodinse. ln this casC also I did not notice tise quasi cellulog-
d eposit aroind the particles of ' brain-sand,' but lis several iistances I 
Minute ansylaccous particles (coloured blue by iodine) contained in ccls
which they only partially occupied.-G uo. lBus:.

Xe.-In tle 'Comptes Renduss,' N. 23,e 5, I853.) nre some fusrther observatiôonS
the "Ania Substance analegous to Vgetabol CeSllulose," Iy lt. Yrchow, iwicLe
anioincies fie dtisrovery of 'corpuscles prqenting tie samne mction as tho rmx af1
lac=a of the brain, in the Malpighlain morpuseles of diseased human spleens.-Sn the coe
tino term(ed "wany spleen" (Wadmiz).



CHOLERA.

THn CHOLEnA.
[Some months sinco wc cudeavoured to call the attention of the Govern-

ment to the probable advent of the Asiatic Cholera, ii hie niy be reasonably
expected to shew itself niong the inhabitants of this Continent during the
ensuing sunmer; and re endeavoured to impress upon all parties the
niecessity of being preparei before hantd for the terrible visitation. We
particularly urged the necessity for the establishment of local dispensaries
and proper iedical oflicers along each section of the public works; and more
recently we have endeavourcd to show the advantage of the introduction of
a law compelling the nicipalities to open public dispensaries fur the
gratuitous attendance upon the poor, in their several districts. It is clearly
desirable to be prepared before hand in tis case; so that we sincerely hope
'that the (overnient will not let the muatter go utleededl.

Blesides which, wc find an excellent paper in tite Lower Canada Jcdical
Chronicle fron the pen of Dr. Marsden, which agrees so perfectly çith aur
own views of the hygienic manaîgenent and treatmsent that sho'nld take effect
during a choiera period, that ive cannot forbear insertiug it among our
selected matter. The snggestions are highsly practical and excellent of their
kind,.aînl shouldt be followedi ont in all cases wlere it is possible; they
should have effect not only in the chies but in the rural districts, as far as
inay be found practicable.]

Practical lezmarks and Suestions on Asiatic Cholera. By Wslwsaî MaâsnEs
MU., > Governor of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Lower Canada.
The possibility of this country being again visited, during the coming

scason by that deiocratie scourge of the limn fanily-asiatic eholera,
Las inducel nie to throw togetlher the following practical suggestions.

I shail, in the observations I an about to make, avoid any illusion ta the
dtbatleable point, the contagiousness or non-contagiousness of choiera
ephyxia, which is stili a re.-ata qustio anong miany of the int enir.ent
memnbers of the medicail profession, both in tis country andi abroatd. to the
very serions detrinent of pUblie hygiene; but I vill, in the recommendations
i may nake, cast al thie doubts into the humitan balance of public safety.

My suggestions will be uf ait individuil or private character. as well as of
a public and general nature. They are the results of my own observation

ad experience, during five distinct invasions, of active professional occupa-
lion, in tlie mnidst of sickness and death, and have impîîressed ne wvith the
cOniction that n case is eitirely hiopeless. The vulgarinaxims, tiat I pre-
venition is better thin cure," is hardly so applicable to any other form of
discase "that filesh is heir to," as in cholera.

Thlere are mnany persons, however, and amaong thei imedical amen, vho,
from superficiail observations, entertain the fallacious idea ihat ..holera
so:ntites poutces upon its prey without anyprenmonitionl of any sort, and
hurries away its victim in a few short hours. I deny titis position, and
fearesy cail for proof to the contrary. I amaintain that no individual hi
robust licalti lias ever been suddenly attacked vith the Worst foris of
thoiera, and carried off withîout somne premnonitory symapton. We my ail
of us have secn persons walking abroaid onc day, apparentlyin perfect health,
snd iear of .thîeir having been consigned to the silent, (omb on the nexL 1
Lave, myself, frequenly heardof siti cases, but I never lnew oie. i have,
On the contrary, invariably found, on diligent inquiry, that the self-deluided
tict hit not been quite as well as usual, or had intidtlgetd in some unac-
tustomed habit, and had been suffertng under sonie species of functional
eangement (mîtost commonly "-bowe.l complaint"), for sone houîrs, and not
fntrequiently for sone days, previous to the invasion of the fatal disease, and
, generaly, under a f:dse or assumed courage, the efects of fear. which
y wished ta bide from themselves, as wcll as from their friends. A more

ktal delusion thais titis cannot possibly exist. I amn firmly of Dr. Kirk's
9inion, " thait diarihma in titis countryalways preceies cholera asphîynxia;
ilt titis diarrœiea is always a curable complaint: and consequently, that titis

mshîidable disease,-tho ways of whichu vere wrapped it mystery, and
ipirei us with ln feelings but gloon and despir,-mtay be calnly viewed

I the eye of plilosopby and common sense, as a smalady, the secrets of
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wbich open o us, and the controul of which re have in ontr hands." Amnonig
the best prophylactic menas in individual cases, I would suggest: regular
and active bodily and mental Cmploymnent ; good air and Cxercise out of doors,
daily (if possible) ; cleianliness, sobriety andi temiperance in ail things; gox
and wiolesomiie food, anid of the sane dcýCriptin> that the person il in the
habit of ising: even in the continuance of old habits, that mnay in theiselves
he evii, when te diease has once made its appearance uaongst us; avoiding
such thinigs oniy as experience has taught to be hurtful il cach indlividual
case; warmn aid comtfortable clothing anid cdding, and regular rest; the
rigid avoidance of all quackery and quack mnedicincs; and, early application
to somte honestr and discreet physician, in tihe event of indisposition.

Among the public or gcneral means of action that 1 would reconnnend, the
first is, the organization of a board of health, which shall be furnished iiti
absolute powers and ample ineans to carry out any plan of hygiene that
mnay, by the exigencies of circumistances, he denandd. The board not too
nuinerous, and to be composed of gentIeenu or education, experience, anti
decision of character, without regard to their polities, and to consist of lay-
men, clergymen and physicians in about cqual proportions.

Reports to be maie daily to the loard of Ilcalth. froma which ail orders shall
emianate, but no reports to bc publishîed until t ie season is closed, or cholera
has disappeared, ifitshould conme. hlie reports andi proccedings ofthe Board,
however, to bo open to all persons for inspection, thatmuay desire to see thein.

Tite city to be divided into ivards of convenient size, and each ward to be
placed under the control of a visiting physiciai, appointed for the purpose,
who shall make a daily doniciliary visit to every house in his ward.

All patients to be prescribed for and attendied at their own residences if pos-
sible: and if not, atan bespital, ofiwhicht iere shall be a smtall one (with a dis-
pensary:isttachedi) in eachivard, or cne in the centieof two wards,ifpracticable.

Tite visiting physician shal, in his daily domniciliary visits, enquire per-
sonally into the state of calti of overy member ofeach housebold in hlis wardl;
and, if there be any one sick, shall insist uipon the innediate atteiniance of
the fampily physician, or* any otier that they may choose; or if they have no
choice at all, to prescribe for them, orremove lthem forthwith to the hospital.

The hospital wvards shall be email, ant çontain froma two to four beds in
ci, and in no case more than six, und then only for the use of convalescents.

The influtence of mental impressions upon the hCalth. as especially fear,
is too vell kIinowt to require more thian a passing remnark, in order to justify
the withtolding of published reports.

The object imi having a smnll hospital in cacht vard is, firstly, that the
patient moay he at once piedi t under nedical treatient, withouit the loss of
valtable time, which has frequîenttly occasioned death; and sccondlty, that
the public gaze may not be shocked, -nd terror sprcad by seeing an unfortu-
nate fellow-creature transported from one extremaity of the city to anothmer,
often writhing in the agonies of death.

The advantages of attending the sick and aillicted at thoir own houses arc
manifold, as, besidies the saving of time, the patient's mind will be at case
by being surrounded by the kindly attentions of sympathising friends.

lite plan of having small hospitail wards, il cases of choiera, is not ncW,
but was first introduced (1 tigLk) at Guy's Ilospitail, London, and was founid
to atswer the purpose intendcdadmirably; the congregating of larg numbers
of patients togethier hiving becn found to increase infection, as vel as the
viruience of thte disease. Thehbeneficial effects upont the muinds of the patients
in not secing theiselves surroinded by multitudes of their fellow-creatures

vrithing in agony in various stages of disease vere also nost apparent.
Tiese remarks have been thrown togetier hastily, and 1 have to apologist

for their imperfections and vnt of details; yet, if their effect, cither directy
or indirectly, bc to snatch one single valuiable life fron the fangs of the fel
destroyer, I shall consider myself amîply repaid.

Quebec, 1854.

P.S.-The suggestions of a local nature contained in te foregoing iast)
renmarks were designed for Qutebec, but they moay, with the general principles
be applied to any other locality. , W. M.


